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School Children 
Undergoing Test 

Teachers Search For Physical 

D e/ects 
Teachers in the Newark Public 

choo ls have devoted much time 
during the past week to a test to 
di scover eye, ear, throat, or nose 
trou ble, in the children under 
thei I' charge. This action is in 
compliance with a recent ruling of 
t he State Board of Education. The 
object of the examination is not to 
determine just what is the trouble, 
but merely whether or not any 
t rou ble exi'sts . The eyes are test
ed by means of charts, and the 
chil cj's hearing, by the voice of a 
pel' on standing at a distance of 
twe nty feet. The child undergoing 
t he test is blondfolded. The re
sult is reported or cards made out 
in triplicate. One copy is filed in 
t he office of .the principal ,a second 
goes to the State Commissioner of 
Education, and a third to the 
State Board of Education. The 
principal of the school will send 
ca rds to the parents of the pupils 
who have shown any weakness in 
the various tests . These cards, 
however, are advisory, and in no 
, ense compulsory. Valuable data 
i. antici pated from these reports. 

Parish Guild Officers 

The annual meeting of the Par
ish Guild of St. Thomas' Church 
was held in the Parish House Mon
day night, Oct. 11, and the follow
ing officers were elected for the 
~'ear: president, David C. Rose; 
vjce-president, Miss Frances 
Hurd; treasurer, Mrs. Levi K. 
Bowen; secretary, Levi K. Bowen; 
The last named in the place of 
Ha rlow H . Curtis who declined re
election as secretary. It was de
cided at the meeting to pay $70 Ollt 
of fun ds in hand toward the 
church debt of $590 which was 
contracted in order to pay the 
town sewer assessment against the 
chu r ch property. After the busi
ne s meeting doughnuts and coffee 
were served to those present. 

White Clay Supper Tomorrow 

The members of the Improve
me nt Society of White Clay Creek 
church will hold their annual 
poultry s upper tomorrow evening, 
October twenty-first. The ladies 
are preparing to serve a large 
crowd of people. 

Rummage Sale In November 

Ladies of the Presbyterian 
Churc h, Newark, will hold a rum
mage sale on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, November 1, 2, an.d 3. 
Th e place will be announced In a 
late r issue. 

Special Services At 
Catholic ' Church 

A missio n will be given at the 
Catho li c Church by Rev. John D. 
Harney, a PauJist Father, begin
ning next Sunday,' Oct. 24 and 
clo'i ng Oct. 31. Special sermo ns 
will be delivered morning and 
even i ng by the miss ionary priest. 

Fat her Harney is a priest of the 
Pau l ist Soc iety and is now st~
tio ned in New York City. He I. 
,.1:0 a we ll-known mi ~s ionary . 

Reunion Of Veteranl 

Fo urth Delawa re Regiment will 
I "Id thei r Annual Reunion in 
Iris h Ame ri can Hall , Wlimington, 
Th ursday, Oct. 28, at 10 a . m. The 
IllO l'Iling se.'s ion will be devote~ to 
I'fJu tine bus iness. In the aftern oon 
t he re wi ll be speeches, recita tions, 
:,1) (\ mus ic . Pres ident, R. G. Buck-

I vha m; se ' reta ry, J ohn F . Ri ch
ards . 

New Work In 
English Department 

A s a r fl U It of the res ignation of 
Dr. William J. Rowan , profe~so r of 
rhct or i ' a nd oratory, in orde r to 
j!1 \l' a ll hi ll time to hi s church du
titS . th wo rk former ly don e by 
him wi ll be ill charge of the Eng
Ibi h department for thi s yea r .at 

f <tHl. J'vl I' . FI'eder'i ck Poh I, 111 -

Mtructor in Engli sh, will take ~he 
('lll~H eH in psychology and eth~cs , 
an d th wo rk in publi c speaking 
wi ll be dividcd among the three 
III mb ' 1'8 of the depa rtment. 
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SPECIAL EFFORT MADE BITTER CONTEST FIRST ANNIVERSARY I Sad Death In 
IN READING ROOM EX 

FOR POSTMASTERSHIP ERCISES PLANNED Barrow Family 
Association Adopts New Speakers Of Note At 

Working Plan SAULSBUR Y SHIFTS RESPONSIBILTY Women's College U J 
Many inquiries have been direct- \ nJorlunale Consequeuces Pre-

ed at the Community Committee of The contest for Postmaster oc- I probably has been so close to Arrangements are being made senled 
the N. H. S. Alumni Association cupies the center of the stage in Saulsbury. Two years ago, a prom- for observing the first anniversary Trouble, in thc guise of s ick-
during the last month relative to Newark and useless to say that an inent Democrat of the State in the ' of the opening of the Women's Col- ness and death- of thc same na
the community meetings which interested audience is in attend- secret confidence of the junior lege. This celebration wiJJ be held ture that is sure to come to all of 
have been held with marked suc~ a nce. Last Saturday Senator Will- Senator, said Joseph Hossi nger at the college on Saturday, October us-has overtaken the fam ily of 
cess in the High School building lard Saulsbury visited Newark an<1 will name the next Postmaster for 30th, and the committee al'l'anging Roman Barrow within the last 
for the last two years. ,The com- he ld a conference with the candi ,, : Newark. The question now is, is for i~ consists of .Chancellor C. M. mOllth. Both MI'. and Mrs. Bar
mittee has replied that these meet- dates. The candidates present Hossinger in the Senator'3 co nfi- Curtis, representll1g the board of row about two weeks ago were 
ings will not be held monthly as were Mayor Joseph H. Hoss inger, dence? Will he stand for elee- trustees, Mrs. Alfred D. Warner, stri cken with typhoid fever. On 
previously. The organizatio'n has Democratic leader of White Clay ' tion? Mr. Hossinger refused this I'epres~nting the advisory council, last Sunday MI'. Barrow succumb
never stood solely for the purpose Creek Hundred and prominent in morning to make any stateme'nt and .Mlss Ruth Clendaniel, repre- ed to the disease, leaving the s ick 
of holding such meetings, helpful county and State party co uncil s; whatever. It is believed, however, sentll1g the student body. woman with thre/! children-the 
as they may be. These have mere- T. Roseby McMullin, for years ac- that he withdrew immediately At 1~.45 o'clock in the morning oldest seven, the youngest 15 
Iy represented the work of one tive in party work in Pencader , : from the contest but is not an- there will.be an open conference of months-with no resources, to fa ce 
committee and only one of the As- Levi K. Bowen , editor of Delaware I nouncing his decision for political the commltt.ees on Arts and Crafts the world. The unfor t unate co n
sociation's activities. This season Ledger, Democratic newspaper; reasons. The writer predicts the and EducatIOn of the State Feder- dition a rises from no prodigal
the special efforts of the organiza- and Andrew L. Fisher, ex-Repre- withdrawal at the political mo- ation o~ Women's Clubs to consid- ity 01' carelessness on the part of 
tion are being directed toward the sentative and prominent worker ment. If such prove true, the con- er details of a loan fund for stu- the parents of the family. Mr. 
furnishing of a reading room for in the Eastern dist rict. test will be bitter between Fisher dents of the college and also a cir- Barrow came to Newark to work in 
the use of the students of the high The meeting was held at the : an d McMullin, both of whom have culating picture library for the the Continental Fibre mill about a 
school. An attractive front room home of J. Wilkins Cooch . Po lit- : large political following. It is dif- schools of the State. year ago. He moved his family 
which was des ignated for the pur- ically Senator Saulsbury had a fi cult to reckon, however, as both In the afternoon at 2 o'clock into one of the houses in the Fer
pose by Principal Friedel has been delicate situation on hand . A sim- ~ave lost pres~ige du~ing the past Chan.cellor Curtis will presi~e at a guson block on Academy street. A 
painted, papered, wired, supplied ilar situation probably does not ex- I few years .. Fisher Will haye .to meetll1g when addresses Will ?e child, shortly after the change of 
with reading lamps, and fitted ist in the State. Both White Clay c?nte~d wlt.h the upper . dlstrtct made b! Mrs. Penn,Ypacker of Phll- residence, contracted t y p hoi d 
with curtains. A reading table and Pencader Hundreds a re close ; dl~satlsfactlOn and explal.n away I a.delphla; Mrs. Prtce ,of th~ ~a- fever. The father was struggling 
has been ordereql and Dook shelves I districts. Both hundreds are grad- i ml stake~ ma?e at the Legislature. tlOnal Parent-Teacher .Assoc latlOn to recover from the financial 
wi ll be placed la ter . The gift of a I ually becoming more sec urely in I McMull.1I1 Will fa~e th~ de~~ats Mrs .. Blanken?urg, ~Ife of the strain of moving and sickness 
ha lf dozen chairs from Mrs. R. A. the Republican co lumn. The re- under hiS leadership. HIS polttlcal mayor of Philadelphia; Mrs. AI- when hi s own illness frustrated 
Whittingham, has bee'n a great cog nized leaders of both hundreds intimacy with ~. C. R?se will both fred D. Warner ~nd. Miss Mary H. the plans for the future .. .During 
help to the committee. Any perso n were present as candidates. Both help and hu~t him. Fisher. has the A. lV!ather of Wllmll1gton, ~ep.re- the year, Mrs. Barrow, willtng and 
in the community who has maga- MI'. McMullin and Mr. Hoss inger l o~' al followll1.g of .East Ne-:vark sel"lling the Delaware ASSOCiation 'I ':!ager to do her full share, has 
zines to pass on will tlnd a ready claim and are co n s i~ered in most I w.lth. ,many frtends 111 the mld~le of College Women: . rente~ one room of the s~al1 
appreciation awaiting their gift. part leaders of their party. Mr. ! dish ~ct and rural rout~s. With After the exercises there Will be dwelling, and boarded at times 
Further information may be ob- I Hoss inger received his training in , H,oss ll1ger out, and he Will be, the a reception to visitors. Visitors one or two men. When told .. on 
tained from Miss M. E . Wright, I the c ircles of the old Democracy I bitterness o~ the c?ntest makes are requested to bring basket Sunday of the hopeless. condition 
Chairman of the committee. and upon the death of his father Bowen promll1ent 111 the fight. lunches and tea and coffee will be of MI'. Barrow, the Sick woman 

It is planned to hold occasional assume~ the leaders~ip, ~hile Mr. Publ.ishcr of the Ledge~ for years, se rved. by t.he home economic stu- bravely declared, "I must g.et 
evening meetings, an invitation to McMullin was the chief lteutenant conslsten~ly I?emocrat.lc, he has dents In SCience Hall. In the even- well now, and care for my chtl
which will be extended to the en- of D. C. Rose in hi s palmy days. n.ever allted himself With the fac- ing the students will give s, Hal- dre~." 
tire community . Both, too, have run for office and I tlOnal fight~ . .Nor has ~e been ac- lowe'en party. S1I1ce the case was reported ten 

met defeat both have led their tive in the II1 slde counCils of local days ago, fellow-employees of the 

Pastor For Fifty Years 

Rev. George L. Smith, pastor of 
the Pencader Presbyterian church 
next Sunday morning will have 
rounded out fifty years' service in 
the mini stry. At ten-thirty on Oc
tober twenty-fourth, Mr. Smith 
will review his fifty yea rs of min
isterial work. 

palties to defeat. A complication I politi.cs. He reco~nizes hi s suc- Accepts Position Cont!nental Fibr~ Company have 
indeed! A sport 01' a st ates man cess IS based on hiS . fre~dom from At City Point prov ld.ed a pr~ctlcal nurse. The 
would have decided the issue and party sq uabble. ThiS Will weaken story IS herewith told to the peo-
made the a ppointment, but not a ~i s caus.e fr?m th.e politicians, but George L. Br?o.ks of ~ewark has pie . ~f Newark, in the belie~ th~t 
politician. "We will hold an elec- likel y aid him With the rank and accepted a pOSitIOn With duPonts ;lothll1g further than the telling IS 
tion" says the Senator. I"le. Hossinger's following will go as manager of the Recreation Club necessary. Every statement set 

" ' . I mostly to Bowen, the remaining to I at the plant at City Point, Vir- forth has b'3en verified before its 
A ,~eco nd Daniel co~e to Judg- ! McM ullin, thus urging Fisher men ginia. The Company has some appearancc in print. 

~le nt, echoed the. candidates . The , to greater activity. 20,000 employees at this plant. A Mr. Barrow carried a small life 
Judges ~~re apPo ll1ted . Th~ sen- I In all, the action of an election Recreation Club has been formed insurance which will more than 
ato r smilingl y left town. HIS ca r will split the party in both hun- with suitable buildings at a cost cover funeral expenses. It is the 

Rummage Sale had scarcely reached Lumbrook I dreds. It is admitted freel y that of $50,000. This is for the benefit hope of interested friends that 
For Library Fund when econd though~ , revea!ed ~o I the real contest is for party lead- of the employees. Mr. Brooks wiJJ enough money can be raised 

A Rummage Sale, for the bene
fit of the Town Library, will be 
held in Elliott's Store Room, Main 
street, on Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday, October 21, 22, 23, open
ing at 2 p. m. 

WEDDING 

Cleaver-Chillas 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

C. Cleaver, East Main street, was 
the scene of a pretty home wed
ding, last Wednesday night, when 
t he ma rriagc of their daughter, 
Miss Edith C., to Mr. Guy H. Chil
las, was so lemnized. The bride 
was attended by Miss Grace Fer
guson, of Lansdowne, Pa. , and the 
groom by the bro~h e r of the bride, 
MI'. Raymond Cleaver. Mrs. Nel
Ol) n Gray of Collingsdal e, I:'a., a 
oister of the bride, and Mr. Arthur 
Chillas, brother of the groom, play
ed the wedding march. The bride 
and her maid wore dainty. white 
fro cks and carried bouquets of 
w hit e chrysanthemums. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
with autumn leaves and golden 
rod. Only the immediate families 
of the bride and groom were pre-
~ en t. ' 

Fo llowing a wedding breakfast, 
:Mr. and Mrs. Chillas left for Was h
; 'p, tOI. The young co uple will li ve 
'''1 th e Joh n Nivin farm, north of 
l 'ewark, Mr. ChiJl as havi ng co n
ti acted to f a rm the pl ace. 

Report Of Fruit Crop 

The reports g iven out by Will 
iBm T. a rte r. supervis ing agent of 
th e Del aware Division of the Penn
!!y lva nia rai lroad shows the,f0Jlow
i;l !(' fr 'uit and produce . s.h~pm e nts 
we re made over that cliVI IOn las t 
wek : 

App les, basket, 28,659, t ota l to 
dale, 394,455, last year ,637,798. 

Pea rs, baskets, 85,435, t ota l to 
rlRte, 749,466, last year, 316,420, 

Tomato s, baskets, 2,280 , total 
to date, 442,914, last year, 826,770. 

Sweet potatoes, bal'l'el s, ]7,309, 
total to date, 53,222, last yea r , 57, 

OJ I. I 926 Wh ite potatoes, barre 8, , 

total to date 185,040, last year, 194, 

884. f b .' The sh ipments 0 enles, 
p ac heR, cantaloupes, and water
le lonH have eased. 

Newark Democracy- what IS thl~ ership. This is a Democratic have the management of the club. among the townspeople to pay the 
;,hat has ~een put over on u. ?' I party. The Post, however, as a For several years Mr. Brooks bill s for provisions contracted 

Trapped IS the general versIOn. I local paper. interested in publ.ic has worked in the Recorder of si nce Mr. Bar~ow's i.llness. At. the 
For years it has been thought I se rvants Will sketch the story III I Deeds office. Locally he has taken request of MISS Eltzabeth Grime, 

that Hoss inger would either be next week's iss ue . Meanwhile mu- keen interest in town affairs, active who has been a daily visitor at the 
the man or the one to make the ap- tiny is threatening in the ranks of always in Ilny movement for civic home, a number of Newark mer-
pointment. No man in Newark Democracy. welfare. . chants have extended credit, with 
~ __ '__ He leaves for hi s new post on the understanding that Mr. Bar-

Sunday afternoon. row should pay, upon being able 
Delaware Players 

Meet Lafayette 

Temperances Workers Plan 

Fight For Prohibition Parents Invited To 
Confident of at least giving La- Rally Day, to assemble the tem-

fayette a hard game thi s after- perance forces for the State-wide 
noon twenty-five members of the "dry" campaign, was obse rved last 
Delaware Co llege football squad Sunday in many churches through
Coach William J . McAvoy and out Delaware. The big meeting of 
Manager John W. Jones, left here the day, held in Grace M. E . 
for Easton, Pa., at 1 o'c lock ,ve" Church, Wilmington , was address
te rday afte rn oon. This game is ed by Dr. Thomas M. Hare, super
part of a program arranged by La- intendent o~ th.e Delaware . and 
favette offic ials in co nnection with Maryland di strict of the Antl-Sa

to resume work. Since the hus
band 's death, this source of supply 
is cut off, however. The life in

Grammar School surance money would probably 

th~ ina ugur'ation of a new pres i-' loo n League. 

The Parent-Teachers' Associa
tion of the Newark Schools will 
meet in the grammar school, 
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 28th, at 
3.30 o'clock. Subject for the after
noon: "Spelling." 

Parents, please come. 
Mary T. Williams, Secy. , 

dent at that institution today. Dr. Hare was superintendent of Wilmington And Rural 
Co ns idering the hard game that the West Virginia di strict when Teachers In Joint Institute 

The teachers of rura l New Cas-
the Blue and Go ld had on Sat.urday that state voted "dry." For twe~l 
with Pennsy lva ni a Military Co l- ty years he ,has been. engaged In 
lege the player ' are in fair condi- the fight aga inst the 1.lquor forces. tie county have been invited by 
tion . All the cripples have recov- Tem~erance enthUSiast s. f reel.y Superintendent C. J. Scott of thc 
e red sufficie ntly to get in the game predi ct that. the ~ght which he .IS 
if ca ll ed on. It is the purpose of now co ndu cll1tg 111 Ma ryla nd Will Wilmington school s to join the 
Coach McAvoy to make many be success ful. Wilmington teachcrs in a public 
cha nge ' during hte game so as to .---.----~-- - lIleeti ng on Friday ni'te l'll oo n, Nov-
save the pl aye rR as far as poss ible Delaware Represented embe r 12, in the High Schoo l aud i-
for the hard Western Maryland At Lafayette to ri urn . County Supcrintendcnt E. 
game here next Satur·day. A s ig
na l ) I'actic t! yeste rd ay afte rn o n 
was the only wo rk that th e ,'q uad 
hns had s ince the P . M. C. game. 

The line up agai nst Lafayette 
wi ll be as fo llows at the start: 
P itzpat ri ck, le ft end ; Weldin, 
right ta ckl e; Newton, ri ght guard ; 
(' rothers, cente r ; T . Wil son, righ t 
f' ua rd ; E. Wil Ro n, ril(ht tackl e; 
Sm ~,,·t, ri ght eno ; F id a nce, qual'
I er back; Tay lor a nd BI·atton. half 
Jacks , a nd H a ndy; fu ll back. 

P res ident Samuel C. Mitchell 
a nd Professo r George A. l{oe l bel', 
head of th e electri ca l engi neel'ing 
:.I!:partm ent and a graduate of La
'nyette oll ege, will attend t he in-

14all ation of Pres ident Mac rac k
'n at Lafayette Co ll ege to be held 
at Easton, Pa ., on Wedn esda.v a nd 
Thul'sda,v of t his week, 

Move To New Home 

Mr, a nd Mrs. J ohn Elliott moved 
to t h , ir new home on Delaware 

Cadets Appear In 
I Ave nu e l!l!lt week, t hei r Ma in 

Uniform Ht rect I'ellidence having been pur

l niforl11 !\ for the cadet co rps 
of t he co ll ege a rrived t he fir~t of 
lhi !l w ek and were worn at dri ll 
on Fr id ay, Th e uniform !l 1'0 1' fa ll 
flncl winter dri ll a re of cadet blue. 
trim med with black stripE'S and 
ro ld hraid . The ca det hattalion 
wi ll confl ist of about 220 m n, th 
la rgest number in the hi story of 
the co ll ege . These are d iv id ed 
into t hree compa ni es. G. 0 , Sm ith, 
' 16, of Nnrberth, Pa ., is major of 
t he battalion . 

chased as a part of t he exten ' ion 
prope rty of Delaware College. 

Lecture Friday Evening 

A stereoptican lecture und er the 
!l u ~ niceR of "The Dindi gu ls," a 
TUllio I' misso nary ~oc i e ty of the 
P reA bvte rinn church, will be g ive n 
in t h ~ lectur'e room next Friday 
'vening, Admi ss ion ten cents. A 
I ake wi ll follow the regul a r pro
'Ham, Proceeds f or the mi ss ion
a ry wO I'k of t he society. 

L. Cro 's li as acce pted t he invita
tio n in behalf of the rura l teac h-
(> I'S , ::t J1d a fin e prog ram wi ll be al'
ra nged for that afte rn oon, the last 
day of t he teachers ' institute. 

N e wark School Enters 

Spelling I Contest 

The Misses My rt le Wakeland 
and Ella Saunders, with Marth a 
Rhort as an a lter nate, ha ve been 
se lected to represent the Newark 
Hi gh School in t he inter-sc holastic 

pe llin g' Contest to be held in the 
Y. M. C .A. bui ldi ng, Wilmington , 
Novembe r 10. 

Arma Dunlevy, J ohn Gree n, and 
Beatrice Vansant, with Estelle 
Th ol'l1ton as a lternate, are select
ed delegates f or the same contest 
from thA Grammar Schoo l. 

It is t he plan of th e oun ty Sup
eri nte nd ents to hold these contest s 
a nnually. Th e school willning t he 
cup for three different yea rs will 
hecome permanent owner' . 

There a re a lso individu al 
prizes offered for th best s pellers. 

cover these debts, but leave Mrs. 
Barrow to face a tedious and fi
nancia lly hopeless convalesence. 
An appeal is made to the Chris
tian neighborliness of thi s com
munity. Further particulars may 
be obtained at thi s office. 

Smyrna Women Own 
Debt Free Clubhouse 

The New Century Cl ub of Smyr
na last Friday burned the mort
gage on th eir new clubhouse. Th e 
building was begun nine years ago, 
a nd littl e by littl e th e payments 
have been made until the last 
whi ch freed it of debt. A feature 
of the pl'ogram whi ch mal'ked the 
exerc ises was the tableau , "Bu r'n 
ing t he Mo rtgage." Mrs. W. W. 
Tschudy and Mrs. S. J . Reynolds , 
anpea red kneelin g by the fire on 
"' hi ch t hey placed the mortgage ; 
"Victory", Mrs. Harvey Faries, 
I,,'ver"d over them; " Optimi m," 
Miss Marga ret Wall s, took a 'ta nd 
on one s ide, a nd "Pess imi sm." !frs. 
L. M. Price, appea rin g . linking 
" \ 'ar in the c1i . tance. 

OBITUARY 
M'·8. Cecil Scott 

Di ed, on Saturd ay, October 16th, 
a t he)' hom ncar Ch ild H, Md ., aged 
25 yea rs. A husband and one 
child s urviv. Fun ra l services 
we re he ld from thc late re id ence 
0.1 Tucsda,'. Inte rment in Rose
bank emte ry. 

Ruman Barrow 

Roma n BArrow, aged 27 yea l's, 
di d at hi s home on Academ.Y 
I' t rcet. last und ay mornin g, f rom 
typho irl fever. The deceased is 
S UI' ived b,v a wif , now ill with 
~h e same disear.;t" an d three ch;l 
ch·en. Ft;neral servi ces were helel 
on T u Hday in the Newark M. E. 

hurch. Interment in the Newark 
cemte r.v. 
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Club Women Iioid I \ Fourth Repr~~~n~ative di strict 
- Edward F. Hlgglll , James B. 

E t'v 5 . I Davidson xecu I e eSSlOn I Fifth Rerpesentative district-

Thirteenth Representative 
trict,-Walter S. Letherbu;-y. 

Fourteenth Representative 
trict- Frank L. Smith. 

dis- I ate the services, long and faithful , I met his daily duty with the same 
I which you rendered this institu- steadafstness, courage and sense 

dis- tion and also how much all of us of responsibility that you displ~y-
I . ed throughout your connectIOn 

About twenty-five members of I William E. Gray, William H. Fiftee nth Representative 
trict--John Beith. 

dis- admire you personally for yo ur with the College. It is a signal 

I
I conscientiousness and gentlemanly tribute that the solid moral quali
bearing for nearly a score of years ties in your character and career 
in mingling with the faculty and here have won the unstinted affec-

the executive board of the State Greenwalt. 
Federation of Women's Club met Sixth Repre entative di strict
last Friday morning, at t he home Harry E. Speakman, William K. An Appreciation 
of Mrs. Se lden S. Deemer, at New Reynolds. 
Castle. This wa the first occas ion Seventh Representative district 'I.'he followi~~ letter, recently 
at whi ch the New Castle Club had - J o eph H. Chandler, Clarence mailed Mr. Willia~ Barton, for 
entertained the State officer s, a nd Mar ·hall. I ma.ny . years s uperintendent of the 
the soc ial feat ure ' were co nspic- Eighth Representative di strict- bUlldlllg at Delaware College, 
uous on the program. At the co n- Alfred Ruth , Thompso n J. Mc- upon hi s resignation from that po
c lu s ion of t he morning bus iness Co rmi ck. s i~ion, is an appreciation which 
'ess ion the board wa entertained inth Representat ive district- might well be the envy of anyone . 
a t luncheon at t he home of Mrs. J. Robe rt S. Ga llaher, William H . Mr. William Barton, 
Ernest Phillips. There they were I Cook. I Newark, Delaware 
g r eeted by officers of t he New Cas- Tenth Representative di strict- Mr. dear Mr. Barton : 
tie Century Clu b, with Mrs . Fran- Wilkinso n E. Cranston . 
c is de Hass Janvie r, the vice-presi- Eleventh Representative di strict 
dent of t he club , Mrs. Samuel C. - Ellwood She ldon. 

In severing your connection of 
your own acco rd with Delaware 

d istrict Co llege, I s hould like for yo u to 
I know how much a ll of us ap prec i-

Co nnell, the co rrespo nd:ng sec re- Twelfth Representat ive 
ta ry, and Mrs. Jose ph A. Carlin, - Harry Le tel'. 
treasurer . The house was bea uti
fu lly decorated with fa ll flowers 
and luncheo n was se rved at small 
tables adorned with flowers . The I 
menu was chi cken a la king, potato 
sa lad, hot rolls, ice cream, cake, 
co ffee, mints. 

Miss Ray Heydri ck of Bridge
vi ll e presided at the bus iness ses
s ion, which co ns isted principally 
of the report of State cha irman. 

Those who attended were: Mrs. 

Grand Opening 

.fiT 

Chapman's New 

students on the campus. Nothing tion .of every man on the campus. 
. . Hoping that the years may yet 

has happened s lIlce my connectIOn crown your life with increasing 
with the college that has brought happiness, I am, 
more sincere sorrow to all in our Sincerely yours, 
c ircle than the thought of your Samuel C. Mitchell. 

leaving us. You were regarded as 
a n integral factor in the life of the 
co llege and yo u will be sorely I 
missed by everyone of us . I think I 
I could truthfully say that there is 
not a si ngle member of the facul- . 
ty nor officer of the college who 
would not be rejoi ced to feel that 
in hi s own sphere of labor he had 

Store 

PROG R ESS 
GREATER DELMARVIA 

Delmarvia Advanvement Co. 
I :-ICORPORATED 

141 DuPont Buildi.,. Wilmington. Dol . 

VICTOR TORBERT. Pro •. , GOD. Mgr. 

Publishing 

Advertising 

Photographing 

Real Estate 

New York 
Philadelphia 
Wilmington 
Baltimore 
Washington 

Ella C. Emery, Seaford; Mrs. J. P ' I 
Saulsbury, Dover ; Miss Elizabeth 
Aldridge, Milford; MI s. T . L. Can
non, Bridgeville ; Mrs. A. D. War
ner, Mrs. W. D. Adams , George
town; Mrs. H. C. Hickman, Ha r
rington; Mrs. Florence Taylor, 
Laurel; Mrs. George W. Dorsey, 

Main Slreel Newark, Delaware 

An Association of newspapers, 
capitalists, manufacturers, bank
ers, pro fessional men and progreso 
sive citizens, co·operating in the 
general advancement and progress 
of the Delmarvia Peninsula and 
the preservation of its notable his· 
to ry, as early Amarica. 

(Next Dunlap's Cash Grocery) 

Jr. , Wilmington; Mrs. Jacob Mor-
ri s, Lewes; Mrs. Howard Poole, Commencing Saturday, October /6, and continuing t"or one wee L we will maLe an 
Middletown ; Mrs . "\'. E. Douglas, J' 'e I( 

Historical and art publications, 
portraying the attractions and ad· 
vantages, are now in preparation 
for Cecil and Kent Counties, Mary· 
land , and New Castle County, Del
al are. The plan will in turn be 
car r ied ollt iu all the counties of 
Delrnarvia--one ~of the most invito 
ing Pen'nsulas li nd sections of the 
world. 

Wilmington; Miss Mary E. Rich 
a nd Mrs. W. H. Evans, Newark; 
Mrs. J . Levin Pratt. Milford; Mrs . 
O. C. Purdy, Wilmington. 

Mrs. Charles E . Griffith of Wil
mington resigned as chairman of 
music. 

Petit Jury For The 
November Court 

Exlraordinary and A llraclive Display of 

Up-lo-Dale Merchandise 

Delmarvianl Strive for 
Greater Delmarvia 

IF' YOU STAND FOR PRO· 
GRESS AT HOME, Correspond 
With Us. 

z; - ... 

WILsoN 
Funeral 

Director 
rron.pt and personal at· 

tention 

Tent At Cemetery 

Appointments the Best 

PICTURE FRAMING 

Upholstering .• a Repairing 

UPHOLSTERING 

Your Fall Upholstering 

Carefully Attended To 

Goods Called For And 
Delivered 

A GOOD STORAGE ROOM BACK 
OF MY OFFICE 

PRICES REASONABLE 

R. T. JONES 
PHONE 22·A 

The first panel of the petit jury 
fo r the November term of Court of 
General Sess ions and Superior 
Court and the petit jury for the 
November term of Court of Oyer 
and Terminer were drawn by the 
jury commiss ioners for New Cas
tle county yesterday. In drawing 
the jury John Nivin, who was re
cently appointed to serve tempor
arily as jury commissioner in place 
of Frank J. Williams, who is ill, 
served with S. D. Townsend. 

(jj We are not adVertising a Bargain Sale, or anything of the kind. 
1 .................................................. 1 

and pa"l i Safety First I 
The panel of the petit jury for 

the November term of Court of 
General Sessions and Superior 
Oourt will report Tuesday, Novem
ber 2. The panel for the petit jury 
for the November term of Court 
of Oyer and Terminer will report 
Wednesday, November 10. 

The panel for the petit jury for 
the Court of General Sessions and 
Superior Court is: 

Firs t Representative district
Thomas A. Comegys, John C. Mc
Cabe, William F. Hayes, John P. 
Absentzer. 

Second Representative district
Prince A. Mouseley, Norman C. 
Downs, William E. Haines, Harry 
P. Lawrence. 

Third Representative district
James W. Lawson, John F. Lough
lin, James J. Mearns, William C. 
Walls. 

Fourth Representative district
Albert W. Walther, James H. 
Scott, J. Watson Miller, William C. 
Keithley. 

Fifth Representat ive district
James B. Dawson, John A. Lengel, 
Michael A. Skelly, George H. Mc
Govern . 

all the people of Newark and surrounding country should come and see for themselve:!, 

judgment on our efforts to make this an attractive :!hopping center. 

q REMEMBER for thi:! special week we promise you a SURPRISE. If' addition eachl l Use PAXSON'S SANITARY SWEEPING I 
h

i C0MPOUND while sweeping. 
pure ase of one Dollar or more will entitle the buyer to FIVE DOLLARS WOR TH OF It catches the GERMS as well as the DUST 

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS, ABSOLUTELY FREE. II If your jobber or dealer does not have PAX· I 
SON'S COMPOUND, then write us and we 

JOHN R. CHAPMAN liEU) ill I II will see ·;hat ~::u&;:cS:::~~:'y II 
~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~ Pa~onManubc~ringCo. 

~~I~~~~31~1~~~~~'I~~~~3~E~~~3IE~~~3IE~~~~ Z19San~mSL Philade~hl~P~ ,,," .. ~, PI .. II 

I l'acke.1 in ha rr"' ~. y. hbl". an rl tu bs for USI' in stores, fac- I 
R 0 S E N S ~ 

tori e •. thl!at re •. holc l •. churches. sch ools. etc .. and in 5c 

I 
Ille an,1 2')c pac;' ajl'e<. for householrl use. ' 
It clean~ fl oors and hri gh tens carpe l ', leaving the rOo ru s I 

I 
In a pure ~anitary condition ' rolll the li se of the disinfectant 

705 Market Street, Wilmington, Del. an d ,Ieodori zer that it contain, . I 
I 

A<k ),our g r.:x:e r for a I'ackage un the free tri al proposition . 
INSIST o n hadng PAXSON'S SANITARY SWEEPING COMPOUND. 
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES. 

Direct attention to their display of Fashionable Attire, presenting an lOUR NAME is on all BARRELS and PACUGES. I 
unusual diversity of Exclusive Styles at moderate prices. I 

............................................ i •••••• 1 

1tespectfully yours, 

Exceptional Values for 

Women's and Misses' Tailleur Suits 
Model3 that Express Every Tendency of the NEW Fashion 

Sixth Representative district
Howard E. Lodge, Bruce R. House. I 

Eighth Representative district- I 

~odn~ar F. Hitchens, Isaac MaCkin- I' m 

Ninth Representative district-
W. T. Singles, Rankin Colmery. i 

Tenth Representative di strict- ! 

~llI art models o f \'icuna , velour de laine, broadcloth, whipco rd , g-abard ill e a lld lIo \,elty 
fabri cs. Plai ll , embroidered or fur trimmed . 

25.00 35.00 45.00 and upwards 

Unusual Values for 

The art of 
working with. 
out workiJ16 

"Since the Bell 
Telephone's been put 
in, I seem to get 
through the hous~ 
work with hours of 
play·time I n eve r 
dreamed of before. 

James M. Wise, William F. 
Etchells. 

Eleventh Representative dis_ I 
trict-Lee Rose, Davies Thornton . 

Twelfth Representative di strict 
-Courtland S. Clark, William J' I 
Beck. I 

Thirteenth Representative di s
trict- George V. Peverly, George 
D. McCoy. 

Fourteenth Representative dis- ' 
trict--Euward Boyd, Lewis P. I 
King. 

Fifteenth Repre entative dis
trict- Horace B. Fritz, George 
Conway. 

The panel for the petit jury for 
the Court of Oye r and Terminer 
i: 

Firs't Repre. entative di stri ct
J aac S . Bu llock, John W. Wels h. 

econd Repre entative di stri c 
Edward Godwin, am uel A. Wil 
lard . 

ThiJd Repre entative Distri ct
Matthewson J . Haley, Wi lli am S . 
Lednum. 

Women's and Misses' Fashionable Coats 
Distinctive and Moderately Priced 

:--lew and exclusive models o f wool velour. broadcloth, seal plush , vic un a \·elour. 
mi xtures a nd tweeds. Man y are h a ndsom Iy fur trimmed. 

15.00 19.50 35.00 and upwards 

Exceptional Values for Tomorrou;-

Women's New Fall Blouses 
New and Exclusive Models 

fa ncy 

Blouses o f crept: d chine , luxor silk , taffeta . 
in white. fle~ h nud m aize . J\ewe 't collars 
a nd c ll ITs. 

Bloll ses of soi r e s ilk , georgett e, c repe de 
c hill e a ll d taffetla . all ill th e lI ewest colors . 

Special 2.95 Special 4.90 
~:EE?==========~"e:========:3IE'===========J.l'e:==:::::::3IE1======::::3HIIe:==::::==:3I~ 

"The stores come to 
mfI now and it just 
makes tuft of the day'8 
work." 

You can laugb at 
housekeeping worries 
too I Call the Busines~ 
Office. 

The Diamond 
State Tel. Co. 
E. P. Bardo 

Diltrict Mana~er 
WUmiqton, Del: 

The 
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NEWARK POST, NEWARI(, DEL., OC 
wm= .. ,~ ~ -_ ~:~~~~=H"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~"""~~~~~==::::::~~;:;:~==~::::;:~::~:;::~~~ .... ~~~. HERE AND THERE f . Wi~liam 13: Jester of ~Iaware ..... AThe Elkton hosiery mill operat- ! 

I 

City IS showing a pumpkm grown ed by Sutro & Bro., of Philadel-
--- by Edward Hance, which has a phia, closed since last November, 

'l' he horal Club of New Castle girth of 70 inches and weighs 87 it is reported, is about to resume 
gave an entel-tainment for the in· I pounds. operations. 
mates of the Farnhurst Insane 
Hos pital on Thul'sday evening. While going to work at one of The Mutual Tobacco Company, a 

- the 'teel plants in New Castle la t merger of a numbel' of large con-
I ev . Hobert Bell, rector of All Tuesday morning Michael Maher, ce l'ns throughout the country, was 

'aint s' hurch, Williamsport, Pa., I aged 64 yea rs, wa ' stricken with incorporated at Dovel' on Friday 
has acce pted a call as vicar of Old apoplexy and falling hi skull was with a capital of $20,000,000, 
, ,,,edes hurch, Wil,mington . fra cture(~. He was removed to ____ _ 

the ho 'pltal at Fal'nhurst, where I Ready For A Wolf Hunt 
\\' ilmi ngton Bank Clearings last he d~ed. ~wo hou!'s la,ter. , His wife Res iden~s of the Rockland sec-

\\. ek tota ll ed $2,353,113.02 against a~d.l I,alge family of children sur· tio n neal' Wilmington are organ-
$1,562,721 for t he like week last vlve him. izin~ to hunt and kill' a strange 
,\ ' e H I'. beast said to be a timber wolf 

This year',s registl'ation increas· thought to have escaped from a 
The name, of 453 new members ert the number of votes in Ceci l menagerie. The animal has creat. 

we re added to the roll of the Con· county by 648. The Democrats ed a big scare in the neighbor-
sume l's ' League of Delaware last claim a gain of 89 in thi s total. hood. Frederick Sampson of Wil-
week, mington, met the beast one night 

Ri chard M. Borem, a stock recently a nd climbed a tree to es
brokel' of New York, has pur- cape it but was bitten on his heel. 
chased the Ott 01' Locust Point THe headlights of an automobile 
Farm along the Elk Hiver, below caused the animal to retreat. It is 
Elkton, on which he and hi s fam· supposed to have killed , Caleb 

A P hiladelphian is reported seek
ing a : ite for a factory at New 
('a: tle to employ about 200 girls 
at good wages. 

ily wilJ spend their summers. Brackett's la rge watchdog and 
Growing di sorderly after ref uS- I many residents tell of hearing the 

ing to pay 35 cents for a meal in a The barn on the Howard E. beast's howls at night. 
\\,i lmington restaurant, John Cal. Chand ler farm, near Ken'nett 
h:han , employed at the powder Sl!Uare, was burned on Wedn~sday 
wo rks at Carney's Point, was fined With stored crops. The loss IS put 

Hurt In Auto Collision 
John J . Kelly of 1805 Market 

street, and Howard L. HilJ, of 
$20 a nd costs on Friday. : at $8,000. 

The keel for a new steamboat, 
200 feet in length for the Wilson 
Li ne, has been laid at the Harlan 
& Hollingsworth yards in WiI-
mington. 

I 
The iron works at Principio, 1820 Pine street, Wilmington, 

Cecil county, closed for several were injured in an auto accident 
years, res umed operations on Mon- at Marcus Hook, last Sunday. 
day with a force of hands which Kelly is at Delaware Hospital ~ith 

' " a broken leg and cuts and brUises 
Will ltkely be tncreased. I about his legs and body. Hill is 

I Elkton will n;;t hold a Hallow. I suff.ering wi~h like c~ts a.nd 
The Wilmington police depart- e'en celebration this year, but brUises. TheIr c;;r colltde~ ~~th 

ment and Adolph Markel, a pawn- but many res idents of the town that of County . reasure~ a ,~r 
broker of that city have each been and neighborhood will attend the We~cott .of ~:dla, Ja" t~n whlC~ 
awa rded $700 as their share of one arranged for by the Red Men w~lchEl~IS S ~I e an f ~f ' I eJ I ~~a 
t he $2300 offered as a reward by in North East. MISS t I~ps~n 0 WI\ a , e ~o 
the State of Connecticut for the I , I ~~~~ ~~ '~~:I~ed;:m art I ~~nr! i~~ 
arrest of Peter Krakus and Ber- I Company E. First Regt. M. N'

I 
d b t th P': dl d 

na rd Montvid, murderers, who G., of Elkton, on Wednesday re- jur~ ~ th e ~~~ ~a~ a c~r ~~~ 
we re executed. moved from Mechanics' Hall. to its ~gr~ckae~. :.. M~;;;~ndoncar went 

I new armo~y on the south Side of to the side of the road to let the 
Harvey Toppin, of New Castle, t~e old fa!r ground~ nearly oppo· , Media car pass and a motor cycle 

bound homeward in hi s automo- sIte the raIlroad statIOn. dashed in between it and the Wil. 
bi le, one night last week gave a I , . .. . II k I mington car. Kelly to avoid the 
ma n who had missed a trolley car I \yebster

f 
Whhltce, I a t e t' now~ cycle headed for the pavement but 

a lift on the road. As they were I'es l.dlent 0 t e atvher sec IO
d
n 0 encountered the Media car and hi s 

. C tl h d t t d Cecl county was rown un er a t b d nea ring New as e e e ec e I ' t1 th car landed on the pavemen oun· 
t he ma'n exploring hi s pockets and water tanfk wh~~on re~en y, h ,e ing into a field, where it turned 

rom tl y threw him out on the I wheels 0 ,w IC )Jasse ,o,ve r IS over 
~ d P I b?(~y and IS n,o~ I~ ll; CrItical con· . 
l oa, ' dltIon from hiS II1Jurles. I Susex County Evils 

\~ ork has started on the new I I G d J 
Records Bros. are reported as The Sussex cou'nty ran ury 

, to ne arc h bridge at Kennett packing daily large quantities of in its final report at the October 
Sq uare on the new sto,ne road Keifer pears at their cannery at term of Court stated that it had 
leading to the Delaware Ime. Blackbird. , examined 233 cases and found 179 

Rudolph Kirchven and Nicholas 
Parello after an argument over 
t he European war, in Wilmington I 
on Thursday came to blows and I 
the former getting the worst of the 
fight stabbed the latter with a. stil
leto made from a file . He plead 
se lf defense in the City Court but 
was fined $50 and costs. 

The Philip Harbach Company of 
Philadelphia, last Tu~sday ~ec~r
ed a permit for a brIck bUlldtng 
178 by 280 feet at Thirteenth and 
Linco'ln streets, Wilmington, to, be 
erected for the Freihofer Bakl~g 
Company, Other buildings wIll 
a lso be erected bringing the total 
cost of the plant to about $150, 
000, I 

The du Pont Powder compa~y, ! 
it is stated, has secured a~ optIOn 
on the Arlington Co~pany s plant I 
an d business at ArlIngton! N: J' I 

The concern which is capitalIzed I 
at $4,000,000 manufactures .pyr~
lin a celluloid product, which IS I 
a l R~ a low grade explosive. I 

Gh ief of Police Black u.rg~s the I 
Wi lmington Police CommiSSIOn to I 
provide an automobile for the traf
fic squad and two more men for : 
the detective bureau. 

Whil e Harvey Ennis and ~ennie~ 
wi ll J ones, o,f Dover, were gMoll.nd~le_ 
an automobile along the 
tow n- Odessa road in the fog on 
Thu l'sday morning the car struck 
a te'lephone pole. Ennis ~as 
th row n through the wind Shlel~ 
an d was cut about hi s face an 
he d, 

AI ilton Town C~u nci 1 has awar?
d t he contract for an electl'lc 

light plant t.o W. W, onwell at a 
('rd of $8600. 

Wi lmi ngto n tflX o~ cers have 
ake n lega l action ngalnst a l a rg~ 

num ber of delinqucnt ta~ payers, 
A, H. Lofland of the MJ1ton sec

tion . has tu rn ed 27 Angora fo.at!! 

Oil one of hi s la rge farm s. re .'l Ing 
upon t hei r ahi Jity to c1enr the Ia n:, 

Or , Geo rge 1. M Kelvey, 
1)'I\·er . s ue 'eeds Dr, H , W, Bl'Iggs 
flf Wilmingto n HS Pre~lid nt of th e 
,'I alp Ale di 'n l Soc i et~T , 

(' ;, hl'rine M. Ce ll a plead g ~ilty 
ill thl' COll r t of ,cn,e ra l ~es=~~l~,~ 
la, TueHrl ay to, u S ln~ :~ r~ a 
1111" 1'1 ml'a;: lll'e In hel , 0 W 'l 
F IIl'lh 'lI1 d Kin g Htreet;:, 1 -

Illlnj!loll . 'a nd wa s fin cl $20 and 
('0 ts, 

-t S tt r epol ts a ~IITl ri nt Illien • co ' '1 
tt,;al (,fl rollment of 1 2,?6~ pUpl S 

in lhp Wi,lm 'n l'! on publi C' schools , 

DURSTEIN 
- Sen Auben Hand Made 

5 CENT SEGARS 
25 .YEARS RUN 

F actory-·· Wilmington, Delaware 

Why Worry .... 
Over Your Family Wash? 

Let Snow White Laundry Do It 

Rough Dry Department 
E\'er\'thillg' \rashed, dried, all bed lin en , table lin en, 

IlIl(1en\'ea~' in short , all Rat pieces IRONED and s talch 

pi eces stan'heel rcady to iron , 

Price, 6c per Pound 
A. \'er '1"'c weill'hi of a family wash 2() to ..!S pOllnd s, 

Ch e~pc r a'l~l bett ; r ihrL1l you can h ave it don e when yOIl 
f'ig llre \\'rlg'cs, fu el, your 0 \\,11 Jabol' for ironin g': to say 
ll oihi11 l.- of th e inco1l\'ellicn cc :1Ilc1 botheL 

Wrap Your Starch Pieces Separate 
a nd place ill b11lldlc of F amil y Wa sh , 

Each Family Wash is done separately, no mlxmg OJ 

washes, no marking with ink· THE RESULT IS ABSO
LUTELY SANITARY. 

Flat Pieces by the Dozen, Including 1 Spread 
Price 36c per Dozen 

Individual Pieces Done at List Price 
Our Shirt and Collar Department Cannot be ~xcelled 

81 k ts and Lace Curtains Made to Look Like New 
an e Who " Quality of Work, "Snow lie 

,--~----

- \' T k will be in Newark on FRIDAY AFTERNOON. Our De Ivery r ll c . h ' f .' 
. . '11 bid to call on all who ma deSire fu rl er ID ormatIon . 

OU)' Sollcllor WI e g a d b dl II t d 
be left al the off ice of the Newark Post an any un e co ec e 

Calls may d "r sday Any bundle collt- cted on Tuesday will be 
will be r turne on u . 
returned on Friday. 

Harvest, Thanksgiving and Get 
Ready for Winter 

October is the month to do 
your painting---not particularly 
to brighten up but for protec
tion of buildings. Look over 
your roofs before cold weather 

Paint onyour HOU5e sets in. 

quality and 

SALES 
F. & S., our guaranteed paint for 

pnce, IS the leading paint of Newark. 

INCREASING EVERY SEASON IS our best 
advertisement. 

F odder Yarn and Corn Baskets 
We have Fittler's Fodder Yarn at 7 1-2 cents. 

I ts the best on the market. 

Corn Baskets, bang-up In quality and . strength, 

only 45 cents. 

All the Fall necessi ties around the farm are 

found here. 

Quality and Prices---the usual attraction at 

' Thos. Potts 

true bills during the year. The 
great bulk of the cases coming be· 
fore the body arose directly or in· 
directly from the illegal liquor 
traffic in the county and they be
lieved that the county's criminal 
business would be greatly lessened 
if the obtaining by individuals of 
any considerable quantity of li
quor were prev'!nted by law. The 
Grand Jury also requested that its 

Newark, Delaware 

~""'.I""""~I""'''''''.I''''''''~I''''''' 

.J d I '1 Are Y au In Nee 

I Hot W:t:~ Bottle? I 
If so let lI S show you some. We have a very 

good assortment from which to select. Our 

guarantee goes with them. 

Line Stationery 
Dealer In I Our 25-cent initial paper is the hit of the I 

FRESH AND SALT season, It is of special quality, Stop ill and 

M EAT S I sedt. 

I Rhodes' Drug Store I 
Newark Delaware I 

Ma;n St'eet O.po.;te Colleg. I 
Call or Phone your order D. (:J A." • .-........................... I. 

Home Dressed Meats a 
Speci~lty 

----

Sanitation 
S anita ti on is Ill orc bC Il lici a l lh a ll drllgs. Il 's tltc sa lll c 
princi\ Ie lh at prc \' enli 011 is bcttc r th a ll cnre, Therefore 
lITt rid of III c1icillcs <1 11 (1 It a.\'c y011 r It 01l1e li u cd with Ollr 
:a llita ry pllllli bill g', Nu\\' is tlt c tim e tv Ill ake th c cha ll g'c 
so :lS to be rC<ldy for Sll11llll cr 's heal. 

I\ clll c llllJc r Ol1r m otto, "Quality and Service." 

WM. D. DEAN 
Phone No. 176 MAIN STREET 

",~-",,,,---,,,--,,,,,_,,._'''''11111''''''''' __ '''''' ................ ~ -... ... 
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gram in charge of Mi s Brady. 1 P b ,e S I 
Le~t~~r~ber twenty·second: Mu iC , U 1 cae 

'ovember twenty-ninth: Reci- FARM-STOCK-IJ\1PLEJ\1ENTS 
procity Day. 

December s ixth : Mu ic, Pictu res 
from German Hi. to ry, Mrs. 
Mitchell . 

December thirteenth: 1\1 us ic, 
uper tit ion a They Flouri s h in 

American Soi l, Mrs . E. W. Dawson. 
December twentieth: Reciproc

ity. 

Intending to di 'continue farm
ing, I will sell without reserve on 
my farm on r oad lead ing from 
Newark to Stricker vill e the fol
lowing property. 

No\ EMBER 11. 1915 
12 o'clock sharp 

harne s, collars, bridles, haiter.s' l 
check lines, breast chains, gram 
bag. 

Wag-ons-
1 milk wagon, buggy, 1 Milburn 

farm wagon, 3-inch tread, good as 
new, 1 market dearborn, 1 rubber 
tire buggy. 1 family carri age. 1 
light dearborn,. 

Produce

7f _ 

Want Advertisements 
for S.le, for Uu,. Loti aDd Fou.d 

REAL ESTATE 

'"'OR SALE 
FARMS 

23i. j M. 150. 150· 118·101·50·,e ~O · j 5 acres. 

Corn. oats nnd potatoes by the ~01~~1"~'~':~ 'fRL'ST &SAF'E UEPO IT 
bushel. L'O.\lI' Ar\ Y- Heal Estate nepaf'tlJlen l 

December twenty- , eventh: H oli
day. 

1 Buckeye incubator, 180 egg 
Horscs- capacity , good hatche .2 brooder, ------------ - -

9 head of hor ses, mule and mlll'ket basket. churn . butter tub, 
eo lt · FOR SALE-Several farms in 
. A . b 15 Id butter worker, print. milk cans, 1 ell' Ca ·tle co unty, Delawa re ', 

POLITICAL CARD gnes. ay mare, years 0 . No. 4 Sharples hand eparator, 1 
TEACHING SCHOOL AND I ' pection, Teacher : ' Pens ion ', Spec- Bowen Brothers !\lake Affidavit Goo d dr iver a nd worker. cold wate r separator, 1 go-cart, 1 Cecil co un ty, Maryland; 8'ld Ches-

HOME TO CO-OPERATE i[\ 1 I n s ~ru c.tion, Good Roads, and Trilby, g ra y mare, colt by s ide. d ter County, Pennsylvania, AppJy 
Auth ority In choo l Matter . ~ Ia l ," of iJI' lIl1lan' : Good worker. c rib, ham-boi ler, n ew lar prets:- I REAL ESTATE DEPT. 

\' (' W l ';Jslle ('ounty: ,. T It ' th 8 qt." - Enterpri se sausage cu er, F'ARMERS' TRUST CO. 
Work For Local Associations Women's College News 1"' I"ollally a!,peal'ed berol'" ,11.' , ,',,/fl . old.

IVO 
co s, commg ree years 1 ba lTe l vinega J'. ho rse blankets, 2-3,tf Newark 

Outlined 111'1 ~1. ))onnell , a ~ o l ary 1'1I1rJ ic for lilt' F o ul' head of good quiet mules, I w
e
h
l1
e
s
e.lbarrow, chi cken coops, feed 

Although the ix-day chedule ~tHI '" of Ddaware .. Jollll .\1 . HOIl t'1l alld p - -- - __ 
A second s tep in the State-wide o f r ecitations at the Women's Col- U" i 1\ . How n, 1\bo I,eillg I,." me 01111." work anywhere, 10 an d 12 yea r s 1 doz. Rhode Is land Red pullets MISCELLANEOUS 

, ' th t . ff , 1I0 f'll ''''eo,', II l1 g to !all do oI (')Jo' e and nld . d I f b d' 2 d ca mpaIgn to organIze e paren lege ha been . In e ect on ly three 'fI." lhat thNr i" H rlllll~r in "in'uratio ll Cows- an cocker e s or ree mg, oz. 
an d teac hers of Delaware Into a - I weeks, there I no longer any that thr", .Johll ~1. Howe n and Led 1\ . T h d f d h . d Barred Rock hens. \\'Al\TED- A married man to wo rk 
:ociations to ,tudy the problem of I doubt that it wi ll prove fa r s uper- H wen. 'did not "ote fo r '!'homH' ~I. en , ea 0 goo orne ralse H h I G d on a farm. House rent free anJ good 
the 'c hool.. und ertaken b~' ' tate io r in every re pect to the five-da y .\I olla g-hall, \, ,..nd idat ro ,' (:o\'ef'll or on lilt' c(, \\~ . Some fre h and close ouse 0 d 00 s- . f th 

' . . ' . Ch I A Wa ner I d I . . ' Ucrn O"rat lt ' tl ckrt tbrei' yPlIl'S ago, that . prtnger s . 1 oak bedroom SUi t, 1 e~ er wages, 
Comm l. 1 0 ~lel ar e~ '. g , sc le u e 111 fo r ce la.st yea l . ~h IS tho I' 'pon i .. II itholl l I' 011 lI.)lIIIO II , that I Holstein Bull, 18 months old. I bed, 1 cot with mattress, chairs, 1 Add ress Newark Post, XXX 
la t yea r , I. ' the publI catIOn of a . chedu le together With the periods Ilw." I!'''P ~I,'. ~I o naghan 1'111 1 "liP port, P' _ kitchen table folding screen hall 
pamphlet - Parent-Tea ch ~r Hand in place of the forty-five minute thllt 'he ohjed ill ,:in'lIIHt ing- thi" "{'pon I ~S h t 5 t h II 2 lamp 1 M je~t ' c ashing ma~hine FOR SALE-A good young fresh 
Book- filled with informatIOn reJa- periods is res ulting in a greater I" (0 hllrt the Sf"" Len )( , Bo w('f1's even oa, mon s 0 ( , I ' a , 1 w , cow. GEORGE W . AIKEN, 
t' t the s uccessf ul working of amount of wO'k and o'k f bet- dla" (' t" of ,~ I e('tiou to the ofl 'if'e of po, t· brood sows to farrow soon. 1 c othes wrmger. 

Ive 0 ., II i ,1. IV.I 0 a """,leI' ot \' ewa/-k. 1 Poland China boar. All t h ese, and many other ar- 7.21 -tf Newark, Route 1 
these O~ganlzatlOn s. The bu et n ter qualtty. It 1 cau ln g a l a rg~r JOJlS ~1. no\\· ):;.'\. Farming Implements- ticles found on an up-to-date farm. ______________ _ 

elatIO n to be valuable, s hou ld be ove r at the co ll ege d rtng week- s \\OI' f1 to ullol <lI),s('l'ih 01 1,,, 1'01'., f11.' 1 N Id d ' FARM FOR L \\'A\,T8D- A man to work on fa rm all 
empha ' lze: the Idea that the Asso- number of the students ~o remain LF:\ 'J 1\ . HO\\' I '; ~ , , 1 Deering binder, good as new; I SA E 

enti rel v cosmopolitan; that it en d than ever before. In order to I O.-[ol'el' :!O . )f) Iii. ' , ew ea manure . spr~a er ~n Also at the same time and place winter, J, J"EO:-;lARD LF:\\·I R. 
s hould ' be wholly and a lways con- provide entertainment for the e I i>A ~II I," M, DO:'\:\ I:: LL, ~o~~ ord~r; 1 Ontario ~lSC gr~m I I w ill offer the farm for sale. One 1O.20.tf 
. tructive, never critical or de- :tudents, the socia l committee is Sotar.,' PlI I,lil', rI h' use 1 °dne ~ta~~Il; h mowln~ Hundred ac r es (more or less) sit- __________ _ 
structive. A quotation from A. E. arranging a eries of entertain- mac me; ou e ISC arrow; uated in New Castle County 2 1-2 

Strieker \'ill"" Pn, 

Win ' h ip' "Journal of Education ," ments fo r Satu rd ay even in gs in cor~ planter; 1 hor se .r ake ; 1 miles north of Newark, Delaware, POR SAL I,;-Goo.l dOllb le heater stove, 
: ums up the work of these associ a- addition to the regular "at homes" VIOLIN LESSONS ~PrIng too~h har:ow ; ~t~Pl~e toot~ facing New London stone road. ~~~~O~~ I ch ea ~rRS , P.LWOOD )[C K I'; I:; 
tion s in the words: d! held on Frid a~r evening ::If each Colle,;e 5tudetlt will g il'e l e ~~ II:' l aa~~o;~iler' ~u O~vecru c~~~eo;St~o , New 9-room frame house, wagon 

"They strengthen the han S 0 week. I ' ' 1 - hou se, co rn crib, s ilo, hog pen, hen 
the best members of the Board of Dean Winifred J . Robin son, to seve ra pUPIb. wa~ . s ulkYIPIO~; tSrac~se plo;"l hou se, good ice house. FOR SALE-1914 Ford body (gray) 
Ed ucation; they lead in every good formerly assista nt professo r at For rates appl y 10 ~ Olver .p ow, po f o~ p .o~vs; K Good orchard, good fences, good &nd top, in Ilrst class condition; $35. Ap. 
movement for the school s; t hey Vassa r Co ll ege, and Miss Alfreda I BOX ~~~~~~;~~~~;!ARE 2~eres~ m p~t~to Pt~n e;, °d . buildings and good neighborhood, g~r5.' THO~fAS H. ~~~:NMd. 
make for the improvement of a ll Mo 'sc r op, instructor in physica l 1 ampl~n 1)0 ~ ~ ~u d er ;'ll,w1e~ crJ Anyone wanting an up-to-date 
material co nditions; they are training at the Women's College .~o rn seer, ee ml , an farm well equipped , well located 
boosters for the schools; they a r e a a nd a g r ad uate of Vassar, attend- .......................... Cl er .press. should attend thi s sale . l e.:~!an~~~~i~~ 2~~~~rs~1~we:n~t~~: 
co mfort and a joy to everyone in ed the in stallation of President I I Machinery and Tools- . Seven acres of well set alfalfa hor epower tanley Stea mer truck. Will 
authority ed ucation a lly, and they Ma cG radken at Poughkeeps ie thi s A Trip ~it~:~7i:,t~~'i~' t:Ot'beComplele 1 .16-horse~ower. Fnck steam included. sell at a. bargain if Bold at once. 
place every home behind every week. f tractIOn engine 111 first class The farm and above stock and 9,22· tf 'Phone 44·32 Hockessin 
phase of school li fe. It is nothing During t he absen ce of t h e Dean, GARRICK I order. '" implements-all for sale. 
against t he princi ple that some Mis Mary Rich, professor of Edu- . I Farquer saw-mill With 50-1I1ch I ADRA W. SMITH, 
peop le mis use the op~o.rtunity. cation , secreta r y to the Dean, have I THEATRE I n.lse rted too~h saw, truck and car- W. S. Armstrong. Auctioneer. HOL' E FOR RE)/T- Kennedy Block 
Thi s is true even in reltglous or - been ca rin g for the detail s of the ner all 111 complete order, Jos. H. Hossinger, on Delaware Avenue; latest improve. 
ganizations." work at t he co llege. I Wilmington '. Hand.omut I wrench~s. c:owbars, crosscut saws Leon C. Garrett, ments. Apply next door. 

The pamphlet presents a series Playbou.e log-cha ins, Jump wagon , cant ~ook , Daniel O. Thompson, 10. 13. tf E. W. LEWIS. 
of questions and answers, w hi ch Explosion Causes Excitement shovels, forks, ho~s, corn kmves, Clerks. 
et forth in a clear way the pur- A s ligh t explosion from an o il I HIGH'CIL,. ,A'"'S'iS,, ~,VnAI U,c D/.EVILLE I maul, wedg.e , chain, post spades. TERMS--AII s ums of $20.00 or 

pO 'e and scope of the or~ani.za- s tove in t h e Odd Fe ll ows Building Twice "ni~" .. ~fl"r":,": Itl : I' . 1 new Ci r cu lar cut-off saw, 24 less,-cas h on day of sale. Over W A ' T E D-Dri"er for deli.-ery 

;~o;is~en~~~~~~!S~~~p~Oo~st l:~:il~i~ ;~~Sit~~~~~70~ I~e~;~~ ~~:;~~~:~;'b~: I l'rt <c'l~r\'::a~~" I :~'r~i'~~ ~~;;a nl~:;, ~.:~I - . 75<' I ~~;:e~- I ~~~! :e~~~~,~ ~(c~e~!n~!hwt~n:~ wagon- one no~;ga~. ~ '~~~p O. 

ties in Delaware conc retely defin- fire co mpa ny was rung up a nd r e- .......................... 4 sets breech ha rn ess, 4 sets lead given. . l O. l :!·? 
ed. Specia l s ubjects assigned to sponded in the us ua l Newark 
the local organ izations, with com- So l Wi lso n had extinguished the 
ments upon th ~ importance of fire. 0 los attended t he sca re. 
their developmJnt a re , School At-
tendance, Health Inspection of 
Schoo l Chi ldren , Standa rdi zed 
Schoo ls, Community C e n t res, 
Schoo l Equipment, School Embel
lishment, School Lunches, Destitu
tion, Home Garden in g, Club Work, 
School Meets, School Savings 
Banks, Minimum Attendance, Con
s 0 lid at ion, Neighborhood Re
so urces ,School Library, H oliday 
Celebrations, and Schoo l Sani ta
t io n. 

Added to the loca l co mmunity 
problems, the bulletin recom
mends those of s tate-wide interest, 
that co ncern every cit izen, for at
tention. Among such s ubject 
a r e the School Tax Problem, the 
Fee b I e Minded, Consolidation, 
Siandardizati on, State Health In-

New Century Club 
Program Announced 

Meetings of the Newark New 
Ce nt ury Club wi ll be res umed on 
November first. Contrary to cus
tom the program t hi s season wi ll 
be an noun ced for on ly two months 
at a time, instead of being pub
lis hed for the entire club year. An 
outline of the meetings f or ovem
ber a nd December follow s : 

November first: Reunion Song, 
Club, Words by Mrs. E. W . Daw
so n ; Bu s iness, Vacation TaJks , 
Music, Informal reception. 

November e ig h t h : Household 
Economics, A ta lk by Miss E l iza
beth Jefferson, Mu ·Ic. 

Novembe r fifteenth: Mus ic, pro-

Leading Man and Director of til '? 
Broken Coin 

Francis Ford is the most versa
tile member of the great moving 
picture world of today. 

Not on Iy is he a star of t he first 
magnitude but as a writer ,)f the 
highe. t t y pe of scen arios, as di
rector an d producer, he ha:3 made 
an undy in g mark in every b ran ch 
of the game. 

Hi s llreat sen sationa l succes. in 

"Luci ll e LO\'e," the tir t great se r
ia l Photopia.\' ever produced, 
s tamped him a n pa t rna ·te r of 
the 33rd degree in the produ ction 
of the highest grade of master
piece. of photoplay art. 

ince then he has added to hi s 
reputation with such triumps a 
"The Doorway of Destruction," 
"The Hidden City," "The Phan
tom of the Violin," "Three Bad 
men and a Girl," "The Heart of 
Lincoln," "The Madcap Quee n of 

Gr etz haffen," and hundreds of 
other photoplay , fa mo us w herever 
the moving picture is shown. 

Wherever films are shown, Fran
cis Ford is un a nimously h ai led a 
the "Unc rowned King of the 
Screen." Not on ly is he an ac tor 
of mark ed bri lli ance and versati l
ity but hi s productions are far 
and away beyond t hose to which 

the ordi nary prod ucer us ua ll y co n
fine h is e ffort. 

Movie Fans kn ow hi m as n 
brother and look fo r hi s produc. 
tion s with an i ntel'est born of the 
knowledge that whatever Frnncis 
Fo rd cloes is bound to be brilliant. 

Not on ly will he play the 1 ad
ing male part in "The Broken 

oi n ," but he v iII direct eve ry 
phase of the Vrodu ciion of thi s 
g reat serial. 

DOLLAR FARMING ' 
If you are going to raise corn, y ou don't plant whole ears 

-do you? Grain b y grain , hill by hill you drop it until your 

e ntire field is planted. As yo u raise corn, raise dollars , Plant 

the m as yo u get them , one b y one, in an account with us. 

This is the seed -time for your dollar c rop. Sow now for the 

dollar harvest. $1 opens an a ccount with u s. 

No one ever regrets having a Bank Account. 

Thousands regret not ha ving one. 

Hours: 8 a. m . to 4 p. m. 

Wednesday evenings: 7 to 9 p. m. 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 

DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Interes t at the rate of 4 p e r cent is .paid on all Savings 

Accounts and Certificates of Deposit. 

Two per cent paid on all Deposits subjed to check with

out notice, 

l"OR SALE-IO ?II shingles, 
l O· J3.tf 'Phone 44 ·32 Hocke in. 

jo'OR AT;E-One 6·octave organ, suit. 
able for church or home. Inquire 

, ~fRS. HARLAN GRAY. 
IO· 1:l ,2t Opera House Bldg. 

History of Cecil County. 

I Fhou ld ;,e plensed to hnve those in. 
terested l/l lorthcolllini! llln.trnted lIi s. 
to ry of Cecil COUllty call upon lIl e all Y 
nl ~nl1ng frol~/. 10 to 12 o'clock. hy np. 
pOI ntlnell !. ,I he Ill hltcn tion i. nn ns. 
Sllrt: d l1cc e!"-s. 

\ ' I,: T O R TORBERT, Pnhlil'her 
PrcF"len t ))ellllan 'ia Ad"nncelllent C~ 

Incorporated, 
Del aware A,·e .. Extended, Elkl on \ld 
Jlm2-tr ' . 

DR, S. TAYLOR YOUNG 
Veterina:-y PhY3ician and 

Surgeon 
Newark Delaware 

D. I: A. PhOD. 174 

FRUIT GROWERS. NOTICE 

, For this Full or for next Spring plant. 
~~~~s:" e offer a fine lot of peach and apple 

PEACHES-Connett, Ohampion Car. 
man, Belle, Ray, Elberta, Mixon, F;ances, 
H Iloy, Crawford, Fox, Wa.lker's Varie. 
gated, Thurber and manr other 

A PPLF - Trallsparen't, WilIi~m Red 
I I~a,rl 'y Hipe, l;' onrth July, Grave teill; 
(,,.lInes, .Jon:t.thnll , Home Beauty, Opal. 
r~e~ nt, i'\ e/'o, Mnmmoth Blncktwig Kini 
: ;~ll~'~lf o:~;~:.C~~l;~:. SlaYll/nn and d ntlm· 

" \\'~ b !l\'~ phlln , pear and chern ' trees. 
I.ngllsh \\ alnut, Blnck \\'a.ln ut, Norway 
H,lld uga,. ~lllrl e Shade lre s, Californi'a 

I I t;I~'et II cllge 'p lant~ :tntl Orap \"inc , 
I henll:\:~.s t OC k / true to naill', clean antl 

( 'atalogtle free. 
1'J~ I·; D l ~ r" A \\' A lU: NURSER [P.S 

11. S. oll,ns, Manage,. , 
Milfo rd, Delaware 
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~P~E=R~S~O~N~A~L~S~~----------~~~~~VV~e~G~i~ve~G=r=e-e·n~T~r~a~d~in-a~S-taWm--ps~·~~~~~~---~ 
1\frfl. S. M. Donnell was t he ' 

g' ucst last Fri day aftern oo'n of t he I 

Wilm ington W. C. T. U. I 
ill iss Anna Stol'ey Hnd Mrs. 

Anna Page of New York, and Mrs. 
E. \V . Townsend, of New London, I 

Pa .. were the guests last week of 
11<' .\'Ii sses Wil son. 

The Re v. and Mrs. Walter G. 
Ha upt are spending th is week with I 

frie nds in New York . en 
:\ Irs. Annie M. Cooch has gone I a. 

to Ivy, Virginia, to visit her daugh- E 
te l' , Mrs. Frederi ck W . Neve. 

,'II'. and Mrs. Wa lter All en, Jr., I "' 
an d chi ldre n of Midd letown, s pent I ,~ 
. IInda.v with their co us in, Miss I VI 
Anna Robinson . I C) 

SOCIAL NOTES c: 
The Misses Wright have issued ' 

in\' itation for a masquerade ball, 
t , be g iven in the Newark Opera 
House on Friday evening, October 
wenty- ninth. T he invitations, 
pr inted on old-fa s hioned butcher's 
pa per. s uggest an affair in keeping 
with Ha llowe'en, so c lose at hand. 

The invitation is extended in 
rhyme, a nd the guests are bidden 
to co me in odd coat 01' frock, and 
dance a meaSUl'e to a lively tune, 
with f riends they've known f ull 
ma n~' a moon . 

"t:S 

"' L. 

I-

Q) 

> 
Dean and Mrs. E. Laurence 

. mith entertained at dinner last " 
Friday evening, the following 
!!uest:: Dr. and Mrs. Samuel C. G) 
,\I itche ll , P r ofessor and Mrs. Clar- => 
nce A. Short, Dean Winifred J . ::> 

Robinso n of t he Women's Co ll ege, 
and Dr. Greenfield , of t he Depart-
me nt of History. 

The dancing class to be held 
e\·er.1' Thursday in the Armory, by 
:\1 i. s Catharine Maull , of Lewes, 
opened last week. About twenty-
fo ul' children attended t he after-
noon class, and sixty, t he adu lt 
class in t he evening. Mis Mau ll 
has HI ready, to t he minds of those 

Grand Opening Sale 
AT 

L. HANDLOFF'S 
Main Street 

Opposite Powell's Restaurant 
Newark, Delaware 

Formerly Newark Garage ~uilding 

WE HAVF 1Il0\'ed illtoour lI ew la rge and improved storc . \: ou ca.lI locate it by thc large, [lttl': IC-

tive willelow display which h as bec ll pro ll oullced the ·fill e.' t a nel most I1p-to-date in 1\ew;trk . \\' e 
clai m o ur l ille of STANDARD stock th e largest to be fOl1 l1 d ill thi s locali ty . 

III order to introdu ce the pl1blic to 0 111' n e w s tor e, we o ffer a 

SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE 
s tarti n g Satllrday, October 23rd , a nd con tinuin g ulltil Monday, :\O\'e lll ber lst , inc1usi\·e . 

Tha n k ill g- yOll fOl- YOllr past patron age a nd hoping for a continua nce of your trade an d good will , 

\.V e are, yours very tndy , 

L. HANDLOFF, 
Leader of Low Prices 

~OTE-\\' e do no t Ill cntiOll the barg·a ill .' . The Post call11Ot . upply th e space to the na m e th em. 

----------We 

C) 

< 
CD 

prese nt, proved herself an up-to
date. a nd effic ient instru ctor, and I 
he r class promises to be extremely ~--~--,----------------------- -;;~:-;~::--;;::-:~::;,-r.==========================~ popu la r. From t he openi.n g I~sson School, I rene Hedri ck reg istered ,' tO I:ia Zukowsky, Amelia Leichter, I G I ~dys ~alton,. Thera Twitchell, 
it was appa re n~ she had. In mill? a a a keen , wide-awake pupil, when EI.lzabeth ~ouston;. mezzo-~oprano Olive Helser, ~lIzabe~h Jones ; sec
prH ctical worklllg o utlln ~, whl c.h I s he completed a li st of five hun - , Misses Selllla P~rkln s, Emily Fra- I ond a ltos, Misses Hilda Stevens, 
\\'il l lead. before the winter IS dred words made from the letters zer, Ozella SeVille, Helen Stuart, Selma Bachrach, Anna Thompson , 
over , to definite and pleas ing re- th at make ~p the word "Ba lti- Kathal'ine McGraw, Anna Galla- Marguerite Lauritsen, Do~ot~ea 

Trading Give Green Stamps 

su its. Miss Ma~1I has studied in I more." her, Mar~ Mason; first altos, R~ssell,. Mary !:'owers; pla'l1l st, 
:\ew York , a nd IS thoroughly ac- , I Ethel Frleves, Mabel Dobson, : MISS Ali ce JefferiS. 
qllainted with all that is best in 

he r line of work. . . I Glee Club Formed I ................................................ .... 
OWlllg to the s ize of the chll- I I 

eh'en's class, Miss ~au ll has found ! At Women's College MOllO d F 
It necessary ~o diV ide the class In order to make mu sic a greater I Inery an urs, 
Into two sectIOns . "T h e yo unger social feature at the Women's cOl- II . 
child ren a re requested to come?n lege, Miss Marian Brass ington, as- I alld fllf trlllltnll')(,. fllf , r,, " ,udelet! , sdk 

Thu r day a.fternoo.n at thre.e-th.lr- s istant in Botany, is organizing a ' i hose ami swea ters. I' clu llr a nd a llto ha t ~' 1 
t\' · t hey wil l receive s pec ial 111- I I b t h t d ts As ' .' . 
" . '1 f fift h g ee c u among e s u. ~n '. ladies' bonne ts. tnOllrl1l l1g' goods a nd str uctlOn untl our- een, w en a res ult of the competitive trials /1 . 

the older c hild~en are. to c.ome. All held on Wednesday and Thursday @ ,·"ils. AlltO h a t" a nd I'ell~ . 
he : hildr~n wil l receive 11Il~-work I of thi s week, about 25 girls have VELOUR HATS IN ALL COLORS. I 

( c a l l s th e~lcs ), for fifteen mlllut~s, qualified for th!! club. After the ' l FULL LINE OF CHILDREN'S HATS. 
af ter whi ch t he younger ones Will club has been drilled by Miss I 
~J e dismi ssed a~d t h e ol?er ones Brass ington, who was a member of I 75c AND UP II 
Ins t r ~.cted until four-thlr. ty. ~ny t he glee clu b at Wellesley, it will ~. H.Ja"/','y~1o. . fit, A & L JENNY 
child III the t?wn, whether havlllg s ing at the chapel exerci.ses and f/eQ""(!'~. ""c: 'f!!f ,()(!S. • 
receI ved specia l a~n~u n ~ement of a lso at a ll socia l affairs given by • JQeUJtV)/.yJlJf!l'~Qrl~rpoI/' : 
the course or not, IS ... lIlvlted to at- the coll ege. In t he late wi ~ter or 176.t:.:U..L

n
n.Vlh.Jn,KO f __ -' 834 MARKET STREET I 

lend. '" early pring, a concert Wi ll be 'eJlaeJlms_~....H/e! WILMINGTON DEL 
, ~ give n. Tho. e who made the club I )fc.J9X.' eut:: .. ~rM..L..fV1!. r. a/F ' 

Bridal Party Takes are as fo ll ows: high soprano, . I :flU wl§ ~IUQ "",HI OpeD T.eaday, Friday aDti 5.lord.y Enaial' I 
Train At Newark Misse: Marian Campbell , Cather- I ........... 

ine Schunder, Mary Dennison, Vic- ........................................ " Exp res. tra in number' 68 , P enn-
. J\'ania Railroad, was stopped at 

e ~ewark Station t hi s afternoon 
one t hirty by a bride and groom 
m E lkton-Miss Major, daugh-
of Thomas Major of Elkton, 
De Lan cey Scott, son of Frank , 

president of the First Na
, I Ba nk of Elkton. Mr. and 

~Irs . Scott were bound for New 
York . 

~~~~~~~~~· ~~-~~~~[]l[]$~~:~~~~~ml 
Store Opens at 8:30; Closes at 5:30: Closes on Saturday at 9:30 and 

the Famous Pink Stamps Given. 

Get Your Shoes T omorro\V 

-------- - -

Kennard & Co. 
Dependable Merchandise 

at Fair Price 
Not "how cheap" but rather "how good" is the 

motto we follow out in the selecting of all of our 
merchandise. 

This "goodness," however, does not imply ex
travagance in prices. Our long experience in mer- . 
chandising brings to us and you the choice products 
from the best sources of supply. We invite the most 
severe comparison on every line we show. Prices in 
every instance will be found most fair. 

On the following lines we will be found to excel: 
Top Coats, Pile Fabric Coats, Tailor-made Suits, 
Velour Suits, Furs, Dresses for every occasion, 
Waists and Skirts, Muslin Underwear, Sweaters, 
Dress Goods, Silks, Laces, Embroideries, Trimmings, 
Braids, Ribbons, Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Leather 
Goods, Household Linens and Bedding . 

Very Special 
One model each in Persiana cloth Coats, satin 

lined throughout, at $15 and $18 each. 

F ur and braid trimmed Suits at $22.50 each. 

Full length Blanket Bath Robes, $2.50 each. 

Lot of Silk Waists, $1.95 each, new models. 

We solicit charge accounts from those of est.ablish
ed credit, and deliver purchases free within a rea
sonable di s t.ll nce. 

621-623 Market St. 
WILMINGTON 

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

DELAWARE 
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FIRST HOME 

GAME A VICTORY 

Delaware Outplays P . M. C. 
13 To 6 

Substitutions: Delaware Fi -
dance for O'Daniel; Marston for 
Smal·t; P. M. C.- Purdy for Sween
ey; Moore for Townsend; Brod
sky for Campbell ; touchdowns
Sma rt, Taylor, and Townsend; 
goa ls from touchdown - Taylor. 
Referee- Belland of Michigan 
State. Umpire- angree of Hav
erford. Head line man-Geig of 
Swarthmore. Time of quarters
ten minutes. 

The second of the fou r home 
game. of the season. will be pla.v
ed on J oe Frazer Field next Sat
urda.v. with Westerll Maryland 
Co llege. 

unintere ·ting clusters of du\l anv oak. It has clu ter'! of three 
greenish-gray berries. al~lOst rOllnd leaves, which grow 

Two of them, poison ivy and poi- on a vine like poi on ivy, or more 
son umac, are found in the east- often on a low. hrub. If you see 
ern part of the country, and poi- the clu tel's of white flowers, or 
son oak grows on the Pacific coast. be lTies, do not touch t he plant. 

Poison ivy is a common vine that There are many plant with sap 
climbs over rocks, and that in I that is more 01' less poi onous if it 
some shady places covers the reaches a cut or ab rasion. Do not 
gro.und wit~ luxul:iant leave .. O.c- let a plant drip on a wound. There 
ca: IOnally, In fe.'1.t1e spots, It Will are many plants with th o rn ~ and 
nllse branches like shrubs up ov~ r sting: that produce painful irri
the rocky supports; el ewhere It tation if thev scratch thl'ough the 
clings to the bark of trees and skin. Pick their flower carefully. 
clim b high. Many bea ut iful flowers sap that 

The lively ding dong of the col
lege bell la, t Saturday afternoon 
announced a victo ry for Delaware, 
on the occasion of her first home 
game of the football sea on. In a 
hard fought gridiron battle. the 
Delaware boys trounced P. M. C,. 
for the second time thi s ·ea. on , to 
the tune of 13 to 6. A large crowd 
of rootel" cheered Delaware to vic
tory. A battalion of cadets from 
Chester accompanied their team, 
a nd many friends of t he visitors 
watched the game from automo
biles which crowded the large 
parking place. Campbell stalTed 
for P. M. C., and "Bake" Taylor, 
"Vic" Handy, Crothers, and E. W~l-
80n, for Delaware. The game 111 

detail follows: 

Its flowers and belTies are al- is more 01' less poisonous if swal
ways in dull clusters, but its leaves lowed. Do not ever hold flowers 
may become brilliant red and in yo ur mouth. Do not give flow-

Director Hayward brown in t he a utumn sun. Do not el's to babies, for they are sure t 
. pick leaves that grow in threes on put them into their mouths, and 

Disposes Of Stock a vine, but do not be afraid to 'ome of our families have poison 
Director Harry Hayward made gather leaves of the woodbine, enough to affect a baby's health. 

a trip la t week to Orwe\l, ver- I which grow in clusters of five. There are others flowers and 
mont, in the interest of Wilming- It is difficult to distinguish poi- plants that are harmless to m p 
ton Security Trust and Safe De- son sumac from other sumac .. Do but poisonous to animals, if eaten. 
posit Company, regarding the sa le not c~ lI it dogwood; it doe not Many who read these lines know 
of Morgan horses belonging to the look like dogwood ; true dogwoods the bad effects of the loco weed of 
estate of the late Ashton R. have beautiful flowers, and a re the West or the lambki\l of the 
Tatum. On the following week not poisonous. Poison sumac East. In pastures where butter
Mr. Hayward will go to Lexington, ~P'~ws like a sma\l, branching tre~; cups abount cattle carefu\ly graze 
Kentucky, in the interest of the It IS the cleanest and smoothest In around them, but will not eat the 
same company to dispose of the leaf and branch of a\l the su~acs. flowers or leaves, because of the 
trotting bred stock from the same The leaflets are long and pOinted, bitter taste 0 fthe poison in them. 
estate. The money received from five to eleven on one petIOle. If 

First Qual-ter 
P. M. C. kicked off to Bratton. 

Delaware carried the ball to the 
middle of the field where they lost 
it on downs. P. M. C. was unable 
to gain through the line. Camp
bell, the clever P. M. C. quarter
back, then took the ball around 
the end for 20 ya rds. Delaware 
held on the 30-yard line and gain
ed the ball on downs. A 20-yard 
run by Bratton and another 15-
yards by Handy brought the ball 
to P. M. C.'s 35-yard line. Here 
P. M. C. intercepted a forward 
pass. Kennedy ki cked to O'Daniel. 
The quarter ended with the ball in 
the middle of the field. 

the sa les of this stock was willed you see little drooping clusters of The botanist and lover of flow
by Mr. Tatum to the Animal Hus- greenish-white flowers, or later the ers should remember two things: 
bandry Department of Delaware greenish little berries, do not first, it is safe to p~c~ any beauti
College, to be used as a prize fund touch anything on that shrub or ful flo~er; . s~co nd, It IS never safe 
for encouraging the breeding of tree. . to let ItS JUice touch the lips or 
better stock and increasing inter- Poison oak does not look like I and flesh wound. 

Delaware, 0; P. M. C., O. 

Second Quarter. 
P. M. C. held and Taylor punt

ed to Campbell who was dropped 
on hi s own 40-yard line. Campbell 
made a pretty run for 35 yards but 
a P. M. C. man was off-sides and 
the ball was brought back. Croth
ers by a pretty tackle threw Brod
sky for a loss. With about 15 
ya rds to go on the third down, 
Campbell skirted to the end and 
ca rried the ball to Delaware's 15-
yard line. Rushes by Brodsky and 
Townsend ca rried the ball to the 3-
ya rd line. It took three plays to 
put the ball over, Townsend mak
ing the touchdown. Campbell miss
ed the goal. 

P. M. C. kicked off. Delaware 
had ca rried the ball back to the 
40-yard line when the half ended. 

Delawar~, 0; P. M. C., 6. 

est in better methods of manage-
ment. In addition to this bequest 
the Animal Husbandry Depart-
ment received Mr. Tatum's com-
plete library of works dealing with 
all phases of the breeding and 
management of horses and also a 
great number of fine photographs 
and album~ of noted individuals 
of the Morgan, Thoroughbred, 
and American Trotting Horse 
breeds. These gifts will be of 
great value to the Animal Hus
bandry Department in its work. 

Improving The Apple Market I 

The recently e. tablished Depart-I 
ment of Food. and Markets of t he 
State of New York is the result of 
attempts to lessen the cost of get
ting food products from the pro
ducer to the consumer. One of its 
first effo rts was to improve the 
conditions under which t he apple 
crop of the state is marketed. 
Under the system of private sales, 
so complicated a method of di stri
bution has grown up that the fruit 
grower gets too litt le and the con-

Third quarter. sumer has to pay too much. 
P. M. C. kicked off to Fidance. In order to simplify the mac hin-

Delaware fumbled on the first play ery, the Department of Foods and 
and P. M. C. recovcred the ball. Markets arranged for the sa le of 
Campbell made 15 yards on an end apples at public auction, as they 
run . Delaware held .and Campbell have long been so ld in London, 
punted to Taylor. Delaware kick- Paris, and Berlin, and as oranges, 
ed on the first pl ay and Campbell lemons, pineapples. and bananas 
to Brodsky brought the ball to the are now sold in New York. 
30-yard line. Campbell tried for a The plan provides that ca rl oads 
goal from the field but the kick fell of apples shipped to New York 
short. Bratton recovered the ball City shall be sold at the railway 
and was thrown on the 20-yard terminals and at the sa lesrooms of 
line. A 15-yard penalty put Dela- the auction company that has con
ware in a bad position, but Taylor tracted to do the work. For that 
ki cked out of danger, the ball se rvi ce the growers pay the de
going to P. M. C.'s 40-yard line. P. partment fi ve per cent. of the 
M. C. was penalized 15 yards, but amount of the sa le. One-half of 
aforward pass, Campbell to Brod- the five per cent. the department 
sky, more than made up the loss. spends in advertising the auctions 
Another forward pass and a long among retailers and consumers; 
end run brought the ball to the 30- the other half it uses to defray 
yard line where Delaware held. other necessary expenses . The 
DeIaware blocked an attempt at a plan provides for selling pears, 
field goal and E. Wilson recovered and ultimately peache, in the 
the ball on P. M. C.'s 40-yard line. same way. 
A long run by "Bake" Taylor and One of the obvious advantages 
plunges by Handy and Fidance of this method is that it saves the 
put the ball on P. M. C.'s 5-yard 
line. Here "Mike" Fidance com- expense of handling. Allother i: 
pletely fooled P. M. C. by pulling that, si nce the prices are a ll made 
off a double pass and forward, Fi- public, the grower knows exactly 
dance to Handy to Smart, Smart what hi s goods sell for in the open 
making the touchdown. Taylor market. Moreover, hi s shipment 
missed the goal. is sold at once, a nd he gets the 

money for it immed iately. But in 
P. M. C. ki cked off to Bratton carrying out such a scheme there 

who by a pretty run carried the are difficulties to be ove rcome that 
ba ll back to the 45-yard line. have frecked manv other well-in-

Delaware, 6; P. M. C .. 6. I tentioned plans. 'They are the 
Fourth quarter d iffi culties attending any enter-

Ta\"lor made a first down and on pri2e that requires co-operatIOn 
the ~ext play went through the I on the part of peop le who, bes ld eR 
line for 40 vards and a tOll chdown . being widely separated, are not 
Ta~' lor ki cked the goal. I used. to w? rk ing together. In con-

P. M. C. ki cked off. Delawal'e I ~lectlon Wlt~ s uch I~atters as grad
made a first down and wa ' then Ing the fr.lIIt, maklllg .up th e car
forced to ki ck. P. M. C. made se\' - load s, tlllling th e . hlpments so I 
eral unsu ccess fu l attempts a t a that too m'.lny carloads shall not 
forward pass, one of which Brat- I'each the city on one day and to~ 
(on inter epted, giving Delaware f~w on the next. ~h e growers of 
th e hall on h I' own 40 yard line. I New YOI:k tate wtll find a chance 
Th e two team, see-. awed bac k and to xe l"(~ l se a forethought nnd a 
fort h. neith er bc ing abl e to gain, pati ence that are none too abun 
and th e game ended with t he ball da nt anywh ere. If th e~ a n 
in th middl e of the fi eld . ~ earn .to pull togeth e ~' h ~art~I:Y and I 

Th line- up: 
Dela wa r r . ~1. 

Fit2jJHt r ic k .... I. ' ....... Wil on 
\, eldin ... . . .. 1. t. ........ mith 

w(on .... . . 1. go •.•••.• Swcen .v 
roth r s . ..... ra mp 

(Capt.) 
T. \\' iIRo n .... . 1'. g .. . ... Srhul te 

Int Illgently, th e~' WIll .]U stlfy th 
e~tab li " hme nt of t he D pa rtment 
of Food" a nd Mark et~, an d pre
pal' he wa~' fo r Cu r her e rfo rt~ to I 
bring- prociu c I' and consum I' t -
)letheI' . 

Buy it in. Newark 
If you are looking for a high class 

suit, made in a high class way, your 

way lies here. 

CALL AND SEE 
Examine the remarkable intrinsic 

values of my fabrics and note that 

everyone breathes SEA UTY and 

SMARTNESS in design and color 

tone. All the new models are here 

and the best only, authenticated by 

Metropolitan dressers and bearing the 

earmark of real tailoring aristocracy. 

$20 and $25 buys a made-to-mea

sure suit here that is high class in 

every sense of the word. 

I'M NOT GOING to say much 

about it, but the rule of this store is 

to MARK and SELL goods as low 

as I can afford, with an honest profit. 

When you buy of me, you know 

you are paying no more than anyone 

else, and are getting as good clothes 

as anyone else. 

A GOOD ARTICLE made by 

a GOOD MANUFACTURER, 
advertised by a GOO D PAPER, 
sold by a GOOD RET AlLER, 
makes a GOOD CUSTOMER. 

I carry these Good lines which 

are Guaranteed. 

Style Plus. $17 Clothes 

Holepoorf Hosiery. 

Arrow brand Collars 
and shirts 

Wril{ht's Health Un
derwear. 

B - V - 0 Underwear 

Boston Gaiters 

Cooper Underwear 

Knox Hats 

Peerless Ball Bearing 
Umbrellas 

Young Smyth 
Glove s. 

Fi ld 

SOL W LS 
Tailor and I ab rdasher 

E. \r il ~on .... r. t . .... Whitta kel' 
. mnr! ...... . . r . e .. . .. Horl a he r 
O'J)llni I ..... q. h ...... ampb 11 

Plants To B eware Of 
Th er 3 1' no beautifu l poisonous Odd F Hows B uilding 

fl o\\" 1'" nath'c to thL~ COllntr~· . 
Th I' a re oll l ~' th r e plants that : 

lk, Del. 
Tador ..... 1. h. h ...... B rod s k~' 
Hr;l ttoll ..... r . h. b ..... J( nnec1y 
ll and\· ...... f. h ...... Town sen d 

( !;pt.) 

Hre rea l l~' poisonolll'l to th tou ch. 
Th .\' all belong to t he Rh us fnmily 
lind I' "mbl n nnoth l' in (heir 

American Machine Shop 
Cleveland Avenue 

Repairs to all kinds of Machinery. Gas 

Engines. Steam Engines and Boilers 

HOT AIR PUMPING ENGINES 

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

1"'!\;~:I;ytA\;UST AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY 
Sixth and Marllet s .... w~ DeL 

" ."", I 't! '" '" "~I "~I "',"'" '" '" I \" ' ''' 

I Capital, $600,000. Sarp ..... $700,000. 
Our Truat <JertJftcate. or Depoet are aD EsoeUeat Inveetmem 

_ IfOOCl .. Pald.up ute Irwuranoe PoUcIM. 'DI~ are laued 
III denom1JJ&tJon8 of tl00, t201. taOO aDd tl,OOO &n4 IJMI' 4 per 
<Jent. Int.erelJt. 'lb_ 0eI'dIcate. haft Ooup0D8 a&tacbed, repftl
_~ the lnt.ereR., wb1ab oan be 0'11& oft nert six DIOntha. and 
on preMlDt&tJon will be .,..d hr the OompanT. 

0fIicen. 
BenJ. N1elda, ~ L. Soott ToWD8elld, Vice. Pres. 

II John 8. n-u, VloII-PrM. H&1'1'7 J . E11l8on. SecT. I 
Ln1 L. Haloner, n-._. 7~11 

MMMMMi M MM"WiJMMMMWJ~ 

HISTORY 
is full of 
stories of 

the faU of king
doms through the utter 
folly of their rul ers. 
EvenCaesarhimself did 
not disdain the wiles of 
Cleopatra, and the past 
hundreds of years are 
of similar instances. 

To find out how Kitty 
Gray, a beall tj ~ul Amercan 
fir!, becomes the instru
ment of vengeance on a silly 
old puppct. you must 
see the thrilling picture 
story , THE BROKEN 
COl. 

P oll ow this great 
picture scrial. See the thrill
ing . story un.fold itsclf, wcek by 
",'cel,:. H erc I S rcal ~om~ncc . Stirring adventure, sterlin coura e 
!ove, : omance and llltnguc, march together tI '1 g I . ~t ' 
mg CpIS d . It"Ou g 1 cae 1 C~Cl -

Don' l mi ~s THE BROKEN COIN · set 'u 
Cu:,a rd , F ran is F ord a nd th e big UI;;" :il :IISe day every wc~ k t . ~('C r,mee 
serial pIcture son'. 'Y rit ten bv EmcrsOl j.1 ta r Com puny In I,: ;.; m:l,IL'r 
\ ive fi Cl : ')I1 wri lers. a Ulhor of "Mi.sissi \ B °b\lbg }ll~ H~~at (,:· t d Amcr!:"n (Ie- rlP-

pp u c, 54-·,0 or Flgh l anr! ():hcrs. 

See THE BROKEN COIN fV:;k 
Tile Plloto Play S erial Supreme 15 Episodes _ One Eaell Week 

Beginning 

Thursday 

October, 28 
NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 

o 

3-S.M. 
4-W. F. 
5-C. N. 
6-Claren 
7-George 

N. 
8- B. F. W. 
9-Reckless 

White 



-- En-Laylne Score In 

The Philaclelphia North American 
International Eee-Laylne Competition 

:; 

Operated on the Grounds of the 

Delaware Apicultural Experiment Station 
Delaware Colleee, Newark, Del. 

EW ARK POST. NEWARK. DEL .. OCTOBtR ZOo 19 n 
7 

White Orplnetona- I :.--- ",' I • •• ._ 

::-THeMnry S. Pennock, Jupiter, Fla ................ . . " . . • 409 r-iiii .... -----------............... IIII!!!!! 
-. . Nelson, Chambersburg, Pa. .............. . . . . . • • 832 

Faverolle&- I 
100-Conyers Farm, Greenwich, Conn. .... . ..........• ...• 919 TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU 

Totals . . . ............................ . ...••.... 8lO34 ' 
*Rcse-Comb Rhode Island Reds EGGS LAID IN THE49th WEEK, 4th YEAR 

One hundred pens of five birds each m k 
the 500 birds are numbered from 1 to 500 a e up the competition. I 

E ' gs laid outside of the trap nest a;e credited t 

STAFF 
I L Hay ward , Supe1·uis.11' 

213 Cash If 9th & You Have 
Pen Nt). Entrant 0 the pen. 

Barred Plymouth Rocks- Total to date 

Prof. 10'. H. Stonebur'u , ChW/: nnall 
Pl'llf. F. V. L. Turner', Secretary 
U ~· o . McDavitt Market It King I- H. B. Cooper, Jr., Woodside Poultry Plant F d Rd 

Philadelphia, Pa. .......... ' or ., West 
2- H. B. Cooper, Jr., Woodside Poultr; P'I~~t' F" ~i R'd' 'W' 

Philadelphia, Pa. .....•..... • or ., est 
3- . M. Goucher, Moorestown N J .....•............ . . 
4- W. F. Hillpot, Frenchtown,' N. 'J: ......... " •..... . ..• 
5-C. N. Myers, Hanover, Pa ................. . ...... . . . . 
6- larence Young, Sweetwater, Ten~""" " "" " " " . . • 
7-George E. Muth, Pavonia Poultry F~'r~: 'E~~t 'C~~d~:1', 

N. J ............................. . 
8- B. F . W. Thorpe, 358 Yellow Springs St. 'S","'ft' .... . 
9- Reckless Poultry Farm, Jenkintown Pa' prmg e .. .. . 

\\ hite Plymouth Rocks- , .......... . . . .• 

lO- Edward O. Gerhardt, 310 Pine St., Johnstown P 
ll - Edgewood P'lt'y F'm, Inc., Packer Conn ' a ... . . . • 
l2- Diehl Brothers, R. F. D. 5, York Pa .........•...• 
13- 0 . A. Newton, Bridgeville Del' ..................• 
14- Fred Pearson, Downingto~n p~::""""""'" .. .. . 

Buff Plymouth Rocks- ' ... • .............. . • 

15- Delaware College, Newark, Del. .. . ..................• 
olumbian Plymouth Rocks-

16-J. M. Jones, Hornerstown, N. J. . ....... , ......... . . . 
White Wyandotte&

i7-Harry C. Lowe, DuBois, Pa 
18- Ly ndon F~rm, W. L. Fergu~o~: '5937 W~~~'e' A;~ .: 'Phil~: 

delphia, Pa. : .................•.........•....... 
19- A. P. Way, DuBOIS, Pa ...... . 
20- Herbert Vandergrift, 900 Hec t~; si:,' C~~~h~h·o·ck·e~·, : : : : : 
<!l - Roland Randall, Doylestown, Pa 
22-George W. Middleton, Jeffer!ion~ili~,' P~.·:::::::: :: ::: 
23- Tom Barron, Catforth, near Preston, Eng .•. . .•••..... 
24- Ed Cam, Hoghton, near Preston, Eng ....•........ . ... 
25-H. B. Cooper, Jr., Woodside Poultry Farm Ford Rd West 

Philadelphia, Pa. . •.............. .' ..•..... :' ... . . 
26- W. E. Ross, Eaglesville, Conn ..................... . .. . 

Columbian Wyandotte&-
l7-B. W. Cooper, Moorestown, N. J ...................... . 

Single·Comb Rhode Island Reds-

28- Fred Pearson, Downingtowll, Pa. . ..•................ 
29-Harry J. Sutch, Roxborough, Philadelphia, Pa ..... . .. . 
30- Howard Steel, Pine Beach, N. J ....... . .............. . 
31-Woodman & Smith, Wycombe, Pa ..............•... . .. 
32- Thomas Brownlie. King of Prussia, Pa . . .......... .. .. . 
33- George Allen, King ot Prussia, Pa ...................• 
34- Walter M. Bunting, Dutch Neck, N. J .... . .. . ..... .. . . 
35-H. P. Deming, Robertsville, Conn ...........••.... .. .. 
~6-Arthur Jenkins, Germantown, Pa . .................. . . 
37- Mountain Orchard P'lt'y F'm Narvon, Pa . ... . . . . . . . . . . 

'·38-S. J . Orgain, Newport, Del. ..................... . .. . . 
39-M. G. Price, Delaware City, Del. .................. . . . • 
40- Restless Poultry Farm, Peter S. Prasch, Paulsboro, .... . 
41-Charles D. Bartholomew, Centre Hall, Pa ......... . . . . . 
42- Diamond Egg and Poultry Farm, Inc., 278 duPont Build-

ing, Wilmington, Del. ...... . ................. . .. . 

Single·Comb White Leghorns-
t3-Alfred N. Parkinson, Utility Poultry Farm, Haighton, 

Ribbleton, near Preston, anc., Eng .......... ... . . 
44- James Spiers, Delaware Agricultural Experiment Station 

Newark, Del. ............. . ............... . . . .. . 
~5-Sprecher Brothers, Rohrerstown, Pa .......... . .... .. . . 
46--Fred Pearson, Downingtown, Pa .................... . • 
47- Helen Leslie, Grenloch, N. J ........... . ... . .... .. .. . 
48- Caleb G. Baxter, Eagle Rock Ave., Roseland, N. J ... . .. . 
49- Harper Baker, 604 Spruce St., Philipsburg,. Pa .. ... . .. . 
50- John E. Drumheller, Conyngham, Pa ......... ....... , 
51- Paul Van Deusen, Vineland, N. J ....................• 
52- Burton E . Moore, Winsted, Conn. . •.•............. . .. 
53-Marwood Poultry Farm, Butler, Pa ....•............ . . 
54- Lick Run Poultry Farm, Howard, Pa ................ .. . 
j5-Mrs. Gust Kl .. e. A.hland, Pa. . •............ . . . . .. .. . 
56-Frank Kline. Sprln~ City, Pa ................ .. . . . .. .• 
ti7-Ivywood Poultry Farm, Avondale, Pa ..•........... ... . 
58- L. Percy Heilig, Mount Joy, Pa ................. . .. . . . 
59- James F. Harrington, Hammonton, N. J ..... . ..... . ..• 
fiO- Ervin Gomber, Conyngham, Pa ....•............ . ... . • 
61 - John H Fulford, DuBois, Pa ............... ... ... ... . 
62- Eglantine Farms, Greensboro, Md . ...................• 
63- J onathan Collinson, Lingart Poultry Farm, BarnAcre, 

Garstan~, England ••••.••••••...•........... ... • 
64- Braeside Poultry Farm, Stroudsburg, Pa ......... . .... . 
65- W. F. Hilpot, Frenchtown, N. J ..•.••. . ........... . ..• 
66- WiJI Barron, Bartle, near Preston, Ena· .......... .. .• 
G7- Robert Anderson, Chestnut Hill, Pa ......... . .. . ....• 
68- Frank H. Bachman, Jenkintown, Pa ................. . 
69E. A. Ballard, Chestnut HiII, Pa . . ........... . .......... . 
70- Somerset Poultry Farm, Plainfield, N. J .............. . 
71- Walter W. Young, Woodbury Heights, N. J . ........... . 
72- Rollin S. Woodruff, New Haven, Conn ................ . 
73- White Le. P'lt'y Yds., Waterville, N. Y ........... . 
74- Walls & Armbruster, 725 Clifton Ave., Collingdale, 
75- J . H. Schrope, Hegins, Pa. . ........... . ......... ... . . 
76- LeRoy Sands, Hawley, Pa .....••.....•............... 
77- W. L .Sleeger, York, Pa ............ . ............... . . 
78- Smith Brothers, Addingham, Pa . ................. .. .• 
79- Robert Reade Smith, Pinehurst Poultry Farm, Gwynedd 

Valley, Pa . . .... . .........•..................... 
80- Rose Lawn Poultry Farm, Vineland, N. J ............ . 
81 - Posten Brothers, Thorn Lake Farm, Wilkes-Barre, . . .. . 
82- 1'1easant Hill P'lt'y F'm, Philipsburg, Pa .. , ........... . 
~3-P G Platt Wallingford, Pa ....••.... . ................ 
8 Dia~ond Egg and Poultry Farm, 278 duPont Building, 

Wilmington, Del. 
85-- Fred Pearson, Downingtown, Pa ..••••••••••••.•....• 
86- Ed Cam Hoghton, near Preston, Eng ...........•.. .. . 
87- J. E. Bu~rows, 12 KiddIe Ave., Wilmington, Del •.. , ....• 

ingle.Comb Black Leghorns-
88- William C. Merriell, North Sanford, N. Y •••.•.• . •....• 

Single·Comb Buff Leghorn8- k R'd 
89- ,olf View Poultry Yards, George H. Schmitz, Par I ge, 

III. . .•...... • . • ...•.....•.••••••.•••••••••....• 
Anconas-

90- Mrs. A. Guetter, R. 2, Box 70, Media, Pa . . ..••... . .... . 
91 - E. B. Foster, Caldwell, O . .............•..••... . .. . .• 
02- H. M. Blake, Honesdale, Pa .............. . ..... : . , . . . 
93- Alfred N. Parklllson, Utility poultry Farm, Halghton, 

Ribbleton, near Preston, Lan ..:. Co., Eng . . ..... . . . . 
. in ~le.Comb Buff Orpingtons-

!4- Mounta in Orchard P'lt'y F'm, Narvon, Pa . . .. . ... . . . . 
OS- Howa rd A. Loeb, Elkins Park, Pa ......... . ......... . . 
OS- Hickory Farm, Ludlow, Mas8 ..................... . . . . 
97- . Wilson, Oak Hm, W. Va .................. . .. ... . . 

A. M. Pollllrd , Superintendent Credit If 
Sweet Potato Grower. 

530 I 
694 , Adopt New Method 

~:~ I New methods of storage and 
773 means of improving old storage 
957 houses are being adopted by many 

I 
sweet potato growers throughout 

666 the State. The work is being done 
at the suggestion of, and under 

~~~ the direction of the department of 

710 
649 
776 
869 
739 

Plant Pathology of the Experi
ment Station, operating co-operat· 
ing with the United States of Ag
riculture. During the past week 
Professor Connolly of the United 
States Department has been mak
ing a tour of the potato distri cts in 
which the work is being carried 

975 on with Doctors Manns and Taub
enhaus. Six hygro-thermographs 

873 for recording moisture and tem
perature conditions, are being in
stalled in the storage house of 

769 Houston and Darby at Seaford. 
This apparatus, which has cost 

851 everal hundred dollars, is be ing 
999 urnished by the Bureau of Plant 
652 ndustry at Washington. The 
859 torage of sweet potatoes presents 
823 a very difficult problem to WandIe. 

1079 This year, on account of the ex-
985 cessive moisture conditions are 

aggravated and the new apparatus 
719 will have a severe test. Several 
924 growers throughout the State have 

constructed new storage houses 
725 according to plans suggested hy 

the department of Plant Pathol-
890 ogy of the Experiment Station, 
759 and data ' will be taken upon the 
632 results obtained inasm~ch as the 
893 work on improved methods of stor-
793 age is in an experimenta! stage. 
882 One of the new storage houses of 
924 the best type, has been erE-cted re-
860 cently by Mr. Studley, onc mile 
!'i53 1 west of Laurel. Drs. Mannil and 
763 Taubenhaus have secured final 
701 , data from several co-operative ex-
783 ' periments with growers of the 
675 State, planned to ascerta in the va-
582 itlties of potatoes most resistant 

(: the diseases which are preVh ' 
816 ent in tht:. potato growinJ ilecUol:s 

of these diseases the most .:.Ic::!truc
tive ones are "stem blight," and 
the "Pit or Pox Disea3e." Much of 

934 thi s work on varieties ndS been 
carrip.d out on the farms of Mrs. 

810 Ellis, near Delmar, W00die Case, 
787 near Felton, and William Gordy, 
953 near Lanrel. 
776 ----
932 The Hou.e By The 
768 Side Of The Road 

~~: There are hermit souls that live 
757 withdrawn 
823 In the place of their self con-
799 T tent; 
660 here are souls like stars. that 

dwell apart 
854 In a fellowless firmament; 
~~: There are pioneer souls that blaze 
819 their paths 

1016 B Where highways never ran-
863 ut let me live by the side of the 

road 
1168 And be a friend to man. 

1121 Let me live in a house by the side 
910 of the road, 
914 When the race of men go by, 

1012 They are good , they are bad, they 
954 are weak, they are strong, 
709 Wise, foolish- so am I. 

1025 Then why should I sit in the 
769 scorner's seat, 
963 Or hurl the Cynic's ban? 
780 Let me live in my house by the 
857 side of the road 
954 And be a friend to man. 

sive ideas and ideals stare at one 
from every shelf. 

To begin with there are the 
dress makers' accessories - bias 
tape, collar frames, Girdelin, 
. haped and stra ight, fan cy buttons 
hooks, and lining nets-all the lat
est little devices which save time 
and worry when the dressmaker is 
on hand. Frankly, this little coun
trywoman for one, didn't know 
there were so many handy notions, 
to be purchased for a song, details 
which make such a marked differ
ence in the neatness and general 
effect of the finished garment. 

Then the white goods a nd em
broideries are a genuine delight 
to anyone who loves to sew white 
goods. Beautiful plaid flaxons, 
and . heer white lawns, heavy 
piques, and new unus ual weaves 
in gabardines! The laces are un
us ually attractive and represent 
the prettiest from Strawbridge 
and Clothier's assortment. 

Street 
Clothing of 

Quality 

For The 

Entire Family 

You Want 
It 

Pay 
The 
Easy 
Way 

Streets 
Furniture 

Rugs, Carpets 

Refrigerators 

Etc. Etc. Etc. 

MILER BR OTHERS 
Wilmington Delaware 

There are ribbons-velvets in 
every width and shade; attractive 
wash ribbons and braid runners 
for underwear ; cretones and cur- r--~"'~~--iI 
tain goods, dress goods and out-
ing fl annel s. The list isn't com- The CLERMONT Pattern 
plete by any means. It only rep-
resents a fleeting impression of ! Inltantly Plealing-
the store. The millinery depart- ~ Permanently Satilfying 
ment dis plays many new and I Made in all flatware and fancy piecelof luch ranlle in lize and 
nobby shapes, and a line of trim-. price to luit every occalion demandinl lift. of Sterlinl. 
mings both rich and dainty. The 
corner stocked with shoes is also I MILLARD F. DAVIS 
conspicuous. 1 

The second s ide of the store is Silveramith 
filled with men's furnishings. The 9-11 Ealt Second Street Market and Tenth Street. 

writer does not doubt the men's 
1 2'.~sortment is equally attractive. _iiIi:IInil:lW_IHItI!!!~..:iH~"'iiI:I~~iili:llnii:l!!!l:a:lnl 
It cannot figure , however, in 
this-

A Woman' s Story. 

EVEVNING DRESS 

We Salute You! 

Tuxedo Suits, $20 to $35. 
FulI Dress, $25 to $40. 
Dress Vests, $2.50 to $8. 
Silk Hats, $5 to $8. 
Dress Shoes, $3.50 to 6.5fl. 
Silk Sox, 25c to $1.50. 
Dress Shirts, $1 to $2.50. 
Dress Ties, 25c to $1.00 
Dress Gloves, $1 to $2.50. 
Silk Lined Coats, Corded 

and Plain Facings, Braided 
Trousers and all up to the 
minute. 

DAY DRESS 
Prnice Albert Suits, $20 to 

$35. 
White Vests, $2.00 to $5.00. 
Grey Trou8ers, $4 to $6. 

Everything else in Hats, 
Gloves, Shoes, Shirts, Ties and 
Furnishings. 

Mullin's Big Home Store 
WII rt1 I ngton 

I 

r ~ I YOU PROBABLY HAVE SAID: 

I 
':~~!a C~:i~i~~t C~ebe~,~:~ f~ro~~!n:s~~~!~:' our 

modern , I ainless methods. Be : ure to cOllie in and see us. 

,

. Bricl g-e Work and Crowns. all work guaranteed, $4 and $.'5 . 
Plates, $5, $8, $ 10 . Fillings, 75c up· 

Lady in attendance. Offi ce Hours: Week days. I:l A. M. to 
8 .. 'lO P. M . Sundays, 8 A. 1\r. to 2 P. ~1. 

New York Dental Parlors, 715 Market Street 

The First Requirement 
. 
IS Purity and Cleanlines 

Our home-made Candie3 con/arm to all the3e rule3. A jre3h 

I a330rtment daily. Al30 a fine line oj 
1 

Chocolates and Bonbons 
Glace Fruits and Nuts 

Hot Vrmk3 and Sandwiche3, Egg Drrnk3 and Milk, Ice Cream and 
Ice Cream Soda, the year round. 

A Full Line oj Sunshine Biscuit and Cakes 

MANUEL P ANAR~'TOS 
NEWARK KANDY KITCHEN 

NEWARK DELAWARE 
728 
886 see from my house by the side of ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;~~;;~ 
898 the road, Ii 
923 By the s ide of the highway of 

881 I The m~~~ho press with the ardor I 
655 of hope, 
750 The men who are faint with the 
739 strife; 
844 But I turn not away from their 

smiles nor their tears, 

Satisfied Customers 
are the g reatest publicity agents in the world . 

849 Both part of an infinite plan-
989 Let me live in my house by the 
825 s ide of the road 
829 And be a friend to man. 

- Sam Walter Foss. I 
734 Attractive New Store 

Weat Of B. & O. 

Sixteen Years Practical Experience 
..IN .. 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
Plumbing and Tin Work 

;lr d ;lil y will ll in g- for us g-ood wonts frol1l ollr c ll stomers . 

COt1l1tl'Y \\' ork a special ty E stim ates cheerfnlly g iven 

848 1 t For rea l delight in shopping go 
o a little store, presided over by 

853 people of taste and good judgment. 
786 1 And the writer has found one of 
639 , thi s type right here within the 

limits of our own town, for the 
754 new store of J. Rankin Armstrong, 

I west of the B. & O. on Main street, 
743 measurer; up to thi s desc ription. 
583 The chance vis ito r di scerns at once 
608 I that the r; tore haR been stocked 
683 by II buyer of di scretion. Progres-L 

DANIEL 
'Phone 159 

STOLL 
NEWARK 

-:;0 
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Cha~1 Ta~ Iher ne~~ M~s MaG Carl~l~ ~ i s o~ofiliehw da~s wh~h do ~~j~~~j~~~~~~!E~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~i~~~~~~~!~E~j~~~~~~~~jl~~~~~~~~ London Tract, not provide such treatment, III i~ 
In accordance with the plan in- I Mr, Warren Singles spent Fri-

augurated by President Mitchell I day night with relatives here, Suit Over Husband's Death 
last year, there will be talks in i Wesley Aid society will ' meet Mrs, William S, Matchett of 
chapel on Monday and Friday with Mrs, John Allen on Thursday I 
mornings given by members of the I evening the 21st, and on Saturday 2347 West Seventeenth street, ~~
faculty, These talks, which are I evening, A supper will be served mington, on Saturday filed suit in ' 
about ten to fifteen minutes in I in the basement of Wesley Church, the Superior Court, through her 
length, treat some subject selected Services were held at London Brit- counsel Andrew C, Gray, against 
by the speaker, During the past ain Meeting House on Sunday, William E, Voorhees of Kennett 
two we~,ks ~he addresses ha,ve in- MI', Mary Py le is in a Wilming- Square, for $30,000 damages for 
cluded , POInts of Interest In the ton hospital, and when last heard ca us ing the death of her husband 
Pa t History of the College," by from was in a critical condition by running him down with an au
Professor George P:' Hart~r, ':;'he after an operation for gall stones, tomobile on the night of October 
Value of Systematic Reading, by Fl' t H ' ll Literary Society met 8 on Pennsy lvania avenue, Mr, 
Dr, E , V, Vaughn, "W~at ,Some of 'th I~i ss ICharlotte 'Jone 0;1 Sat- Voorhees waived a hearing before 
Our Graduate a re DOing In Grad- Wid . g Judge Churchman in the City 
uate Work," by Professo r A. E. ur ay evel1ln . Court on Friday morning on a 
Grantham, ad "The Student's Re- Defective Children In Delaware charge of manslaughter and gave 
s pons ibility to hi s College," by As- bond in $5000 with William Chand-
s ista nt Professo r G, E. Dutton. The Children's Bureau of the leI' of Centreville as surety for his 
The. e talks will be continued I United States Department of La- appearance at the November term 
t hroughout the year, bor has begun a study of mental of the Court of General Sess ions . 

• ---- • I defectives in Delaware at the in- Judge Churchman discharged Ben-
ChOice Of A Profession I vl'tatl'on of the State Co-operative jamin Bennett, chauffeur of the 

taxicab which on the same night 
On Friday, October 15, Profes- I Educational Assoc iation. l' h e collided with the auto of Ray R, 

SO l' C, A .. McC ue spoke. at the agents will make a study of men- Hammill of Kennett Square near 
chapel e,~rcl ses o~ Delawal e Col- I tally defective children of whom Greenville, causing injuries to oc
l~ge ,?n The ChOice of a I;'rofes- I there a re about 400 in the State to cupants of both cars, on the 
~ I~r' T~ e s pea~el' first S: ld ~hat determine what need there is of ground that Hammill was equally 
\-\~~r~l~ef~e~n n o~~~~o~:s ul~r~f ~:~~~~ , institutional treatment, Delaware 1 at fault. 
effort, but of lack of fitness, He 
then showed that one of the nob
lest functions of a college is to 
help yo ung men to find themselves 
- t o discover the profess ion for 
which they are best fitted . He dis
cussed at some length the great in- I 

ftuence of ancestry upon the abil- I 
ity of all men, Great musicians, ! 
he asserted are descended from : I 
great musicians, or else from men ' 
whose latent musical capacities I 
were never developed, In conclu- , 

' sion, Professor McCue sa id, 
"Young men, know yourself, not 
as your body and mind alone, but I 
in the light of ancestral knowledge 

Find your probable capabilities 'I 
and develop them. Smooth the way 
for your boy's choice of a profes
sion." 

STRICKERSVTLtE I 

Mrs, Wm, Passmore is spending ~ 

Talk No.7 Children Eyes 

Childrell oft ell li e d g-lasses to correct some • 

defect of the eye, which if a llowed to goo 011 I:~ 
will freq ue.n tl y cause them to be backward ill .'. ' 
schoo l. peevish a tld fretful. ~ 

:\l~ ' thoroug-h eye exallliu at iotl will tell if ,. 

g-Iasses are tl eeded, 

Every child in school should have its eyes examined. 

They cannot do good work with defective vision. . 
Have your Eyes examined . THE WALTON WAY a fortnight with her sister, Mrs, 'I 

Davidson, in the White Moun-

tains, N, H. WILLIAM G. WALTON • I 
Benjamin Singles of the U. S. I ((:)1 

N. and his wife were Saturda)7 and REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST I~" 
Sunday guests of B. F, S ingles and 

~ I 

family, 
Mrs. Frank Vansant and daugh- rm 4444 Germantown Avenue PHILADELPHIA, PA I 

tel' Elva, and Mrs. Sarah Willard l(i,] At Mrs. Carlisle's 301 Main Street, Newark, Del., II. 
spent Sunday with Miss Ella Wil- .:; ~. 
son, Kemblesville. . ((I Every Monday 9 A. M. to 4 P. M . (iJ I 

Mr. Wm. Vansant IS a guest at ~. !?; 
Mr. Geo. Bland's. (ffi''=.-: _Jm 

Mrs, Mary Preston is visiting ~4~:e~~~~,~~ 

Represent Delaware Before the World in 
t, 

a 

The M. Megary & Son CO. 
ANNOUNCE THEIR 

ANNUAL FALL DISPLAY OF 
FINE HOME FURNISHINGS 

Thursday, Friday ' and Saturday, 
21 st, 22d and 23d Inst. 

have been se t apart as exhibition day: and yOtl are ill\·itecl 

to inspect our 'plendid :itock of FURNITURE, CARPETS, 
DRAPERIES AND CHINA WARE. 

A Special Discount of 10 Per Cent 
will be allowed on all pnrchases lIIade on these dates (w ith 
one or two exceptions). 

E"eryone interested in Home Comfort and attractive
ness should make it a point to visit this store 011 these dates, 
to see the new Ftlnlitllre, the new Floor Coverings, th e 
new Curtain and Drapery effects, the splendid assortments 
of Imported and Domestic Chi naware. 

Each evening' from 8 to 10 o'clock a fine mnsical pro
g ramme will be reudered under the direction of Mr. Henry 
Stallsebach. ~rusical programme in la ter papers, 

Remember the Dates and the Discount 
MallY judicious buyers take this opportunity of select

in g wedding, birthday and Christmas g ifts. 

The M. Megary & Son Co. 
Tatnall and Sixth Streets Wilmington, Del. 

Pair of First Class Shoes and be Prou 

of the Fact That Delaware Can Offer Such Wonderful Values 

$4.00, $4.50 $5.00, Shoes In the Newest Fall and Winter Syles at $3.25 

GUN METAL BLUCHER 
Double sole, " Il , E \\' id l li , a t 

$3.25 

DULL GUN METAL, CALF 
BLUCHER 

~I ed illill toe: all ,.ill·~ ;1 11 <1 

\\'i <l llis. :Il 

The shoes come from one of the best Shoe Manufacturers in the United 
States. A factory that is known for the good leather and workmanship it puts 
in its shoes. The shoes are all brand new, stylish, dependable. made only as 
Master Shoe Craftsmen can make them our 

Guarantee For Service in Back 

Of Each and Every Pair 
$3.25 The desirable and new lasts for the season are represented, nobby, 

sty ish models for the young fellow, English flat lasts with broad heels, 
TAN ANO GUN METAL high toes on broad lasts for ·those who want comfort as well as snappy 

BLUCHER AND BUTTON style, straight last for conservative men, and all sizes and widths so any 
~hlill$31~215 1 " l" at man can be fitted. We realize the importance of careful fitting and 

make it a po· nt to fit customers right. When you try a pair of these 
shoes on you will be delighted. 

DARK TAN CALF BAL. 
ElI g'lish flat I .... ·t, B to () wi dt 

at 

$3.25 

GUN METAL AND TAN. 
Ili gh tn '. wide last , C, () ,111 .1 

\l'idIIiH , at 

$3.25 

BLACK AND TAN CALF 

UBBi:R SOLE BA 
1 ': II .~l isli las t , <II 

$3.25 

A t e Railroad Men, Artisans, Mechanics, Our Line of Work Shoes is Very Complete: Thev Are th 
tteD IOD---Best Made in This Country for Reliability and Service. Prices are $3, $3.50, $4, $4 50, $5~ 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO., 7th & Market Sts., Wilmingon, D 

SpeCia l 
Revel'end 
pastor of 
ChUrch 
Week ~t 
There We 
result of 
Whom hav 
unite with 
ChurCh, 
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